
in recent years, 
ory of the coin'1""l),jty. 
Times tells ot 
and all later 
prove the story 
- ~rge H;'£H'nkl~~,'kH~~~·~~i~t='~~·:~::~;~~· 
and three chi1dl'e~, with , 
Wednesday after!'pollj cut 
with a razor, p1ac,ad a fOPil a,1·",ul(l"nll',1 
lacerated neck an,<il, jlljllp.e~ tq eternity. 
Hlis'"'youngest dal1lfhter, a baby less 
than a year old, "'lUI aliv~ lit the' 
gall Valley hospi~al at Pellder at 
reports. 

\Vednesday afte~nw~, th" ~~mi1y ,ate 
thei-<' dinner and I ilit<)rge went to 
J. H. Smith pJ.a.cf near by and got 
1:oose which was to ~e've fill' a Thallks
giving dinner. Vl"fjI his return he 
went out to the hEm bQu,e. his wife 
and oldest son, Glen, ana daughter, 
Ella, going with him. Indications 
,-,oint to his having,taj[Ilu the hatchet, 
killed his wife ao;t(l, daugl,ter 
with tb.e ll".LCJ"~L"'h.llI!U:~, •. ;UlmJ1'_"LI~e .. J/rJ""-l"N 

time. I out 
today to see the plies ofpeets 
ground there. it was ahQut a 

five mile Tr!\!111! and I :-V~s. ~1I~ht1y 
tired when T got back, but not plliifc'
ularly worse' tor th~ trIp,. I s~ould 

hit with both Ille hlunt and shal'p 
-ends of the weapQn and it is probabJe 
that the mother ~ad~~ Isom~ resistaAce, 
as she was bai:Ily: IjruW~r.,d-up around 
the head and her 11l'od shows how she 
wa, trying to d~fe"d h"r,\<I>I1'. The 
boy evidently rau to the e;al'age near 
by and triorl to hid". The father got 
hold of him and ti)ollght be had dis-

Rsturning to Illinois he was united thiJlk there 1s two or three acres 
in marriage at Woodstock D€c~mber grqunll covof!,d'''\,i!th beets about six 
18. 1865. to Miss Rosina Canl!lj:~who feet deep. and they are at work now 
]'}Jjeceded him In death eleven years getting t.hem in alld grinding thein uP. 
ago. or nine children bOJ"n to this There seetp-e~ to be but fe~' beetslcbm~ 
mlion two dted in infancy and six of' m~. in from the farms, that wa'k is 
the sev~n Rlirvivng al'e l'1ere today to Tlel:lrly finJsherl now ~ The beet croP 
at 'tend the funeral of th~lr father. sca'tters a good deal of money through 
Tlfle children are Ed. Harmon, the country but labor and othet' l'X"
Cuba, who was not present, Mrs. L. E. peI18('~ are so high that some of them 
Panahaker. of thif; plaee, Oscar, of sayl there will not be much lett, when 
Nl~rfolk. Mrs. W. J. Fiuerty, of Gordon, all I is paid f01·._ C. D. Matthi. 

Usually 
$IIY8 Mr. 

YQung is doing a big work with big 
t\lings to do It with for he describes 

gospel hymns-'-"s the "most beau
songs ever composed." uOn, yes," 

agrees, "Yolln/;, does play them dif
ferootly but that Is because YOUllg Is 
a born musician. He brhigs to ·.light 
the Ilidden notes:' 'is the verdict-' of 
the tormer gypsy. 

-Frede.ricl' W. Cowles, staff 
of the Louisville Conservatory 

says )1!LJ!.illl. J:lJlXn hellrd Mr. 
pl~ ~'I understand from my 

pupils though, that he is II wonder. 
'rhey ~~Umeth;;t~e brings those old 
staid hymns. to life and makes his 

Mts. MalOY Stephens, of Fort Collins. 
Cqlorado. Mrs. J. S. Blackmore, o( 

B~oomfield. and Mrs. L. C. Walling, of 
,1.DJUDGED INIlt\NE AND 

TAKEN TO NORFOLK 

, auditors join in the songs_ wllether 
they arc wiBlng to Sing or fiot. If.! 
have Ume to bear Mm I certainly 
shall,;' Mr. Cowles added. ~. Laurel. 

From Il1inois they moved to Michi~ 
remaining there a short time and 

thrn comIng to Wa.),ne county, 'Neb
raska. "ettHng at LaPorte in 1871. 
Since that time he haR ealled Wayne 
(~o!lnty his home.' tho the last four 
years h115; been ~pp.nt with different 
nn,e~ of the children, and mostly at 
Fort Collins. 

".J IIZZ lIymus! Rltllcu,)ous." 
Mr. Young has no descriptive 

~"r th~ iT)terpretatlon he puts on 
01<1 fam!1lar gospel songs. "W'ho said 
my music wail 'jazz'? he indignantly 
inq;':i~ed:-.. It- Is ri<llcIlllus. 1 never 
played jazz music in my Ilfe. My 
playing may sound a bit like rag-time, 
but· all modern music is more or less 

. patched him. and then went to -tbe 
house. where the ~wo little childre\l 
were In the bed r<pom and used the 
blunt end of tho hatenet on them. 
Going back to tlle graillery he put 
rope on a scaffoldl, aecul'ied a rator 
with which hB cut bis thl'<:Ill.t. placed 
the rope around hj!1J neck and went to 
his death. Miss Ureenwood, a young 
hired girl. wa>; upsltairs in the JJiilk
lage home writing a. letter which she 
finished and started to the rower- floor. 
When passing tl)rough the ,('OOm "bere 
the babies were she wag horror strick
en at the sjght. ran out calHng for 
help and fled to thel e,Jrn 51eld closel at 
hand, where Mrs. DhIH:l!age'g hrotllEifiSl, 
John and Will TOllj". and Bud FOlwle 
\\'(-1"(' hUBking' corll. 'Tht~ girl fajnted 
a.nd the youn~ mj'" Wf'llH ff., nH~ hOlHW 

and .. ve the alanll~. Th" oldest boy 
and baby girl we"" still. ali~e Ilil1d 
were taken to the hospita1 at Pender, 
where he boy died lllPon arrival. ~ The 
bodies of the others had meal1whiile 
heen taken to the blouse. The CDUAty 

Uo waH ever aetive in 1 he duties of 
a ('jtizen, and waf; one of the charier 
mft'mhers of Casey Post, G, A. R., No. 
5, antI ha:'i held. most of the offices of 
tl1e post within the gift of its mem .. 
hership. Today the few surviving 
comrads at Wayne, not more than 
nine in number are attending his fun
era] service, which is heing held at 
the Baptist church this afternoon. 

rag-time. AI1 I do is a little bi,-t, -,o~f_l.and.-3l1--'~>1I'_<l-lt(}-_tet---I};ee<>mI,.".t::''':'t~. 
. ca-rldo 

attorney. of Wayne county. upon in
.... est!¥ation ~etided no iuquest was 
necessary. 

_ H(~ wa~ a memhf.!r of this church, and 
There is no 'notflre IIor the fearful its !la.qtor, Rev. Pl"atl. 'Preaches the 

cr.me except thflt Mr Dlnk.la.ge last, 8f!rmon. For 53 yean; he has. been a 
year purcha?cd SOMe high~pT:lced farm m¢mber or the Odd Fel1ow~, and the 
land-he had a ha~lf fi-!~ctlon all tOl

d
d funeral this aftern(loll is in charge of 

-and with thf" pr cefl of Rtock an rnemberR of that order. 
farm produ(:£:- all M1ItOt to 5)if~ceR, and Be~idf',c; hiR ehildren and many 

sent to 
condition -apparenly improved under 
care, and l.H.e seemed much more quiet 
before reaching 61s destination. 

A farmer friend, with whom be 
rode for a short distance a few days 
before his break, told the writer that 
he appeared perfectly norm:11 
rational at that- time. 

He has a wife and several children; 
and relatives are at the home ·now as
sisting in the care of the stock and 
k(!eplng the work moving. 

without critlclsm:~ he J'aid. 
But Louisville is' not critical of Mr. 

Young's music, Louisville doesn't 
car., whether he calls It ragtime, Im
prOVision, jazz or what not. All Louis
vllle )mows Is that Mr: Young has 
done something to the old songs "that 
brings them to a new birth; gives 
them pep- ana glngel'- and makes peo
ple sing whose voices hnd never be
fore been .1!1ted In puhllc song. Lou
isville knows that an artist Is run
ning il.ls fingers over the keyboard 
whe'll Mr. Young .tarts p,laying and 
Louisville is satisfied. Not only sat-hiH chaneeR to me~t'hj8 obUgatlonR not 

very bright, he h~'(JartH~ de~Ph"Jndent 

and insane, and WilPf:!d out hi!f little 

grundchildrtm hp j~ l,urvived by a 
Rister, Mrs. ,V, p, AgJpr and Mortimer 
Harmon, of thl~ placf', and MOf:>8S 

'I'HE WEATHER ~lAN nUSY isfled but enthralLed. Worse than that 

family. 
P("(1ple a('quainjtJe~1 .v'ith his finan~ 

cia! f;tatUr5 claim he: eould have weath-

Harmon. of Ch icag'o, hrothers. 
For eightpen YP<1J"5 !\rr. Harmon w3s 

janitor at the court hougp, and the 

Monday was the first call for the ,UlUl'SVllle Js hypnotized because when 
snow shovel b'rigade, and from the Young starts manipulating the ivory 
appearance or many walks the vol un- k\l'Ys on the grand piano to the left of 
teer force was large and energetic. the pulpIt in the big tabernacle Lou
A number of inches of very <lamp fRVn~e Ilfts up her voice and sings." 

t"p·d thp financial t~lrtngpr~cy .. if uot h:z: snow fell. In fact it was as near ~ 
hj~ rrwn efforts, thlen with the aid nf water as it could be and not flow. IJUDWIG .JOHNSON 1'EJ .. T.-; 

-'fr~ell;'i1'tTir;;,e~--';'i':api"","banrrtlihhhniisif-'1iaV'nffdltnh"i=;Sru",,·nife1el1'$!r;h;;;~n;;;:;;,;~~~~~~;=;:--}~.:~'.'2;;:;:'~';;'T,'::;~:-P~~~!!,-,e who t.ravel the paved and par- OF 1':,\Jt(,Y \VA YNE llA Vi'! 

attending the 

I ('!"f'd a good farm;; paved HtreetH tel1 that ui(~y 
man, nne! until thi~ get~hlg an advance, divlden4 oli 

'."f-o;jr l,ar; dOIl~ well. H~j W'H! raised ill what they wi]) lw called upon t(~ 
~, . -~- - - ---- - - -- \'e~t when the time comes to' pay, 

thj~ lfl(·(J.l!ty and WaiF a Y01mg ffHUl of, eJffY C()t'~{'IL foi.E'r'1"JES Bep()rtr; from nearly all partt; of the 

"""d dl'po'ithn. hlalJi~" !l.n<i h<~d many I 1.'OIt S'l'nR~1 otate tell of heavy fall of damp snow. 
r.TlNJ{l~ H(' i...; I'Ur\1h~I'd by hj~ ml)th~ no wjnd' has accompanied the 
"1', AIr; An"a njl kllag"'. of An~h'jlrn, At th,' rpgnlar , .. "in" of Uri> ell), In Rome part" the moiHturc 
California, a hf()lh~I'r, Hf,ury. of thl'!; CnunciJ TLH'r;d'J)' f-venin~ th~ htorm fell as rain --hut they got the moiH-
ll,('allty, and t'YiO f1j,$h~rIi. Mrs. Mary li.r~Wf:r ('Olltnwt waM audiU'd and Rfo!t. tun.!. 'II 

Ludwig .Tohnrwn, or Wausa, wae 
waiting trains here Tucmday mCJI;ning 
on hif.; wa.y'to Norfolk on It hU8In!l~s 

mi;;siorr, the roadR making it ncces
ARry for him to" go by raii. Tn COJl

ver"at!on with the Democrat man he 
arlmllted that he had h('cn here be
fore Wa.yne wafS--in fact had heen one 
of theforce who laId ralh~ fot" the 'Pre~ 

F ~her. ::lilt] Misllt H(>I!('TI Din'kfage, botb 
U-ed, the dty '-'(Jting, a warrant for 8f'nt- railroad between Wakefield and 

of We,<' Poin' S1"2G8A4 a' th,' halanep due Ilr'" Kat" JiX-3i\YOlt HARlH! HElm' WinsIde. near which place'work BtOp-
TIIP wJfe'i~ maidpT1 narn(' wa-;; B-er1l1a C(jJL~true1joh Co. 1'h~ total of the }<~x·Mayor Harms, of Bloomfield, ped for the winter, in 18Bl' Of 1882, he 

T()nje~. a daughtlllr (q)( Mr, and ,~frs, &tor!J1 f.:,ev.'(>r aK accept{~d by th(~ city W(:lK at Wayne Wedn(~8uay morning on could not'recall whIch. He had alRo 
John D Tonj~R. Itf Perul"r. She is 
al"o sur .... ivf>d by three f.)iIiliWfS, MM£L' ameJuntp(\ to sa5,lQ420, thun ('omll1g hh~ way to Sioux City. and made a bi worked up on the BloofJ}f1eld branch 

'lLess House nnd More Home" lead by 
Mrs. Benson, which was very Interest
In~. Mrs. KJJburn served dellclol11 
refroshment.. TIle !:ext meetlug will 
be a combination of business and soc
Ial at the home of Mrs. Dewitt, a cov
ered dish luncheon will be served. 

Monday evening he membersofthe 
Cote!'ie were entertained, at the LeRoy 
Lcy home. Roll call was responded to 
by (]tmtations from presfdmrtg-;- Mra, Sunday Be'hoDl class 
R. A. Davis_gave an ahle paper on the In church ba"ement~ 
lIf" of. Warrpn G. HartUng. Mrs. I,. play"d: after whldh rel'resliin1eijtli.il~iU! 
W. ElI1s was 11 guest of the club. Tl'ie he served. 
hOf.;teRK Horved refreshments. The 
next meotlng wIll be wlth~ Mr's. Wm. 
Mellor December 6th. 

The U, D. Club met Mond:1Y after- The evening 
noon In the Morris home. Mrs. Mor- 500. 
rls and MrH. Claycomb were hoste8seH, 
Members responded to roll cal! with 
quotations from Amy Lowell. Mrs. 
ReynoldR gave a sketch ot Miss Low
ell's life. The hostess served a delie-

two course lunch. Mrs. BrcssJer 
and daughter. Dorothy, were guests 
of the club. Next meeting will be 
wltli Mrs. J. W. Jones, December 6th. 

L$ldel' the f'Htimatf'lJ $40,000; th~~ f-X- of cr'mm('nt on condItions. He said when it was being built, and graduat~ 
Fr<l,nk Stark, of Fhilrfax, south Dako~ oavating proving tl) he H.orrw less than 1 hat a lot of fellowR who-think they ed {rom the construction work as. a 
ta, Mrs. Hans Sh1IH)JTlSen and MiBS wa3 pf0vlrlPfr fOf In contrad. are "broke" are not in that cQndHion sedlOD J'.oreman, and had-hea-f:l-q-uart-f!I'-u".<l,;y---ev.en1ing-
LIzzie Tonjes, and tbre€l brothers, The (II h~r hu<:jn('RS heron-' the m.eet- in his opjnion. A man to bo....- broke, era at EmerRon. When the railroad 
Gr orgE-, Will and Jiohn, all reBidients Ing conc;isted of tram;fering bahHH~ef5 be fH.tyS, jf) down and out and hUFlgry- was huildIng to Bloomfleld he joined 
of the Pender terrJtbry. Tile cbildren In certain fund(i to fund:; that had no --and,IilP spirit to do-with famUy in the Swede colonr who were roeatlng 
wl"\re Glen, aged 4, F.nla., agf:ld 3, John, balanc8-tr, make ;:j fund a ... ·aiJable fOr need 6f ne{~esHit1eH, There are but near Wausa. and PllrchaRBd land there, 
aged 2. and Ednal who w:}uld be on;, imm,'dlatf. U"C!. f(,w in !,hat class. AgaIn be 8ald that and later moved on and Improved the 
ycar old this moruh. '1, the apparent prosperity of the P""t-h>I,aee-i-wlter'e--hc--><t,lH-li-ve! ••. ,md.lhlrn-

George Dink]ag~ war!- ahout 32 years III;iKE.Of.lo~():"i fev": years waH JHJt'1'eal weaJih-lt was Hclf and Honf; farm 4.80 a-cres...-he 
trip next Bummer. of age and his wirel 26. • - I \Vr'dnbK.day. N{)V(~rmbf!r 2·1-, by R,4tY. but an inflation-a 159rt of blowing being the foremaq; the bots doing 

The funpra) t,fajs beld Satllrda,y \Villiam Kilburn, a.t the )1'. E, parson- warm air Into the baloon-and if It most of the real work, he says. Land 
afternoon, .and was largely attoended. ag(~. Edward L_ Ols(}n, a UmE~ lock ex- burst the air oozes out, and there you about Wayne wa? seIJing at $4 per November 29 the Monday Club 
A."cording . tn .t~'" \"teF,t r<'1lorts the Illert and MiR" i.LlUl(ip Hlnkl!. hoth of are. YO.hslill have the material of acre in thnHe day •. U' he remembered with Mrs. Brainard. Mrs. T. T. J~nes 
b.l.h~ -is-still.liVH* ... --. - $ipui\ City. ,were united in marriage. which tt;e' toy was made, but It i8 --but it soon advancHI} to about $12 to gave an extremely" Interesting repod 

--.--.--___ .I..j_ The), will make their home at Sioux IllS" for show-thougb posslhly $18: He has a llrospcrous look, and on the publlc library, afier which 
OBER:!lEYJlltl-HrtrMrIn'T City. a" a commodity as belore. shu(jIJelr,',(j a hit aH he told of life as it suggestions were mad.e for our own 

Thu_"_X~~~~~~J~h7 ~~~~~~~:=~~~~~=~~~jI~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~n~·b~r~a~~~.~.:~~S~.~I;h~r~r~y~A:=:s~u:o:n~g~=~~~==~~~~~; 
M Chern'-, John 1;;'. Hirchart and ~fiH-.<:; eR.\Dr~l': "'nvi:ml-;;:;:-"..tl~ 'f;;;;';'''-''"''''--''''''.',-,!-J=--''''''~ 
M~ry Effie Ohe~rtf~~;[(lr ',V8re joined in A~D~t:U';ON=--FrTday, N 
'\\ 'u10("'k. She is· e dAug.hter 0f },fr_ lfJ1Z(), to ORcar Ander:r;nn and wIfe, 
and ~rr"S_ Henry I } orrneyer, of Cf'))01'!- DI['o; ~foin{Y~. Iowa, f:1 rlHl 

rIdge, and he is i!N mn oW Mr'. 1"nll FISHJUl,-Wer]w'sday. n"r;e1nllrr 

Hil'chart. pight,:1flHtS Hfjlrthwfj;;t of 1920, to Robert A. Fi.;Ii"" nnrl':~~, " 
\'-~ynj>. They wrrte a,ccom_pa'(ri~~d to SOln. 

Wa}--ne by Mr. aJ.1i.dl ~n~. Oscar Klim- I berg. Read the advertlsements_ 

Sunday School Teath"r" Class mot The Foreign Ml~slonary Society will 
alt the home of Mr. artrl Mrs. Charlie meet at the hQme of Mrs. D. E. Drain-

Jam,,, Harmon. Mr. e. is almost dersleeve Wedm,gday evening. D. ard, Tllursoay afternoon' for their re- '.rhe Demolc,.,~t---olll,. 
of jlgC, hale and hearty. and E. Brainard was elected Ru"erlnlteJrl-'l gular Jesson on the "Community and 

to hls old ('J"iend", dent of the Sunda7 Schoo1. Church", After the mee1ing is ad~ 



P,!ain and' nl'{':'i'-'ma;dn~. 
PhQ"Re 212-,i25 . ...:-ad~>I.-N2S-::~i.~pd. 

Mist! Ruth ca.rp~r~tcr: 1-w::rlt to! Sf\:~llx I 

Cit.y Tuesday iOI' ~ ifol,hoft "',i.;!!. I 

Mrs. Tillie sw"~rSW! WC~lt tnl nitriL I 
tloIl~h ()n bulsines!;l. ~i~i!tlhlday. I I I 

l\,tl':-i. George H(;J4;;W~t;HJ l':IH.n~ S'at~ ! 

tlrd~y yi~}li'lg- at S'lpux I Cir;,'. 

- Mrs. -;.T-;-1''': Prnmil1' --went i D l;':;mv!"~ol1 

MOllrdar to spelld a f"::>1v d<l.Y.~ d.~jtlJjg 

witb h~r f>i:::;wr, Mr's. Vil ill lam Fo;c 
1\1r:-1. Ttautwrdn <.~lId )\1(;' .. , C" ,1. r-;k

ma.rl y ftom \Vjnsjd{~J \tH~r,.~ Wl~yrj(, yr~~t

orB SaiunHI.Y. 

Ora Martin, who ihm; hN.:fl shu(']dng 
corn at Ponca, carrie hOlTIl' In,!'!t \\"(wk 
to sltay a whHe. 

Mrs . .John Surl)(:r I"t.'l:llfllf:d JIU1JlO 

U'" Ia-s.!. of the week 
Sioux diy. 

20 per cent ~isco~nt on all 
-Mensand ,MackilIlI;wS for 
Cash. ' , 

visiting 
"'tlondlug 
to 11 Olr ~omo lit 

L4;*:OY o.,"~l;: 
Unlv.llrslty at' """"'''',"'.'WH,·'·mO.mo 
a few dars 'I .... t W~!'~k.,:i~'j\~.:«lillg 
<laY alftornoon to 

·Mrlll. Addle 'MCFIl.~MrI";,,,.!I 

RIORT NOW 1$ the~ime 'to come in ahd 
Du;yUie- ChriS:~mas~gl~t xou tire gOif'lgl'to 

.. ~6~E o~~~s~o~~J~c~ntb~:~e~~t~ o~ onuo:a~~;; 
them aside. . 

MONEY E*PHANO:EP-- not spent-- for 
Christmas gift~is well in~e$ted. Youb1JY 
IHAPPIN'ESS wUhit'--flrst, happiness ~or 

·.yourself in the thought of pleasing' other.s; 
next, happines':S JorQ~ber~; andagain,_ de
light for yourself"by beiipg thalllf.ed for yo,ur 
thoughful':less. !i_ 

Our ChirstlTlos 'qOOO& are 0000; 

our PRIC~$Low. 

As no wp.man can have too -many blouses, 
especiall'Y when they are sO very becoming as 
these smart models, those in search of Christ· 
mas remembrances will find delightful gifts in 
this ,the blous~ d~l'~rt!1lent< 

C~ristmas Slippers 
For 1i~lI, WO~len a~d': iChlld~en 

. ", 'I t, " 

Many p~ople . prefer sIipP!'Ts. to ~ny. gift. 
Make your selection now whili! stock~'are ·com· 
plete. An excellent lot of 'sl\~e,rs fr?l" 'Which 
to make y~u~ ,!l~ectlons.· . 

'Menrs felt' 'slippers, with",so~, \ladded salas. ' 
Popular colors. Slippers. for men felt slippers 
with hm:d sales and heels. A splendid line In 
all kinds for 'woinen and children. Women~a 
Juliets. with' le.l1ther sales '!ond leather heels, 
fur or ribbon trimmed; slippers with . padded 
sales. See our slippers-that is the best way. 
for ,they are real 'Christmas Slipl1ers. 

Decorative Line 
Fllle Art ·Goods III Hand Finish 

No housewife can ever' hav" too much 
'tfnen, and few can ~ver have enough, so you 
mall be sure that if you choose linen for 
Christmas p.osents y'QU will make someone 
happy. 

Many pretty patterns in a.H~·klnds" of doilies 
and stand' covers: . 

~Clove~. 
Few gifts enjoy the apprec~ation '",ieli is 

always accorded Gloves on Christmas "morning. 
Atril if one 'is not certain as to the size, a glore" 
bond solves the question hap[lily. The ·lady· 
may make' her own selection later: . " 

\. Silk Linge~ie 
The Dauity Intim~te vift . ,;: 

Women adore beautiful sUk lingerie. T~<:'J? :'i 
~can never have an over-supply' of these beauti":' ;:, 
ful creations. You will find an infinite varlE,ty' ':! 

of. these charmingly intln:rte requlsUes here;' 'II ':: 

The Men's Sh~p 
AII"lIk neckll'oar for most moderate price;' . 

,WeI! made of good silk, In correct p,atte~n,f':" 
and colors to meet every 'P_reference. In liberal, .:, 
shape, each with a slip-easy band. A timely 

• suggestion for those who are wise in making 
Christma~ selections now. 

Your Christmas Money Will Buy 
a Pair f)f These 

Shoes 
The assortment of splen'did styles from 

wl;ich you may choose includes black and 
brown Iddlace boots with Cubim and' leather 
L~uis and covered heels. 

u1'day. 

·Phone 139· O.P.-HURSTAD& SON 
_~_ ______ _ "~"--_ ' , .' r ' 

Phone 139 

Frl,n'k (J"OiIen •. 
1Iloyod at J. '1). 

"prl .. ,!!" lelt 
Glell~'oQd, 

1:irothier, Hoy, 
.. j/Ig with him .ror'8A'III"':·H,cnert 

Mj$llea Olga VUI"~"'"'''''.Il 
J(}h'n~on. ·who U""'!"~'"'' 
the" former'~ 
"Ihq. 'ld "lwnding 
to theIr home at ' 
4a,f, 

A~ Bloom.fleld 
Fello!>' Club'" ()rj~al1ll~e,l}: 
wltb the 

"HOBSlnlUl was II Winside vlslt-
9!1}"'!\,\II:.ot, I*twcen. trains Monday. 

Mil'l~ Ayhl! Dixon wen~ndl>lph 
thf, 11".t of thn week to spend Sunday 
wmj frl'lnds there. 

MIl'S. Qrace B .. Jonos. of Carroll, was 
u '-'¥layne visitor betw-eon tI'al11~ Satur~ 
day 

M!l". and Mr:'L Geol'ge GuCnUlOl: and 
'father, Rudolph BlGloh, went to 

Frl.dny on busjn'~!;$. 

cent discount on all 
Boys Shoes for cash. 
& Senter. 

iliff, 

I'vh·~. c .. ,Gustafson was at Wakefl~ld 
Satu~(lny hetlvoen trains. 

J)1~tI'lct COl1rt opened December 6th 
ott HMtlngton for Cedar county. 

25 pe~lcent Discounton~all 
Suits or' Ovtrcoats for 

Cash. Gamble & Senter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fostberg and son, 

No)·rnan. w.mt to Sioux City Saturday 
where, they spent the day. 

Frlqay ,wlmlng Is the regular even· 
illg for the YOemen to meet, and as 
many aa"l1o~si!Jle sh(}uld attend. .,' 

MrR. r't'(}/,be Brink and daughter, 
GladYS;:iwl\b were visiting at the 
home 'or' 'her daughter. Mrs. W. c. 
Wrobel. returned to their 'home at 
Enlerson Snn'lay,~ 

cn'IliI'e'n--··r''fI'·--il ..... "'l<>'!~~-;I!IV'I!\l'l'l1! ...... 41~I<l, ... ,~"' ..... .cL~.-Ec~JlI'oirl£:~_!Il.eJIL.t" .J.'''U.Ji''JI.~'''ll).lJI"' ,_,~"M . .c.r,s;" ... ;P:_e:~a~ ... rl Ki bby and little 
It thal town had a need for 

shno I'.epah· nu,,,. he Illwing 
hlH slwp anll equ'I",)e"l In this 
town .. "! Wa.yn". 

'If YOU W,,;,! to buy " n Ie" OhrM~4s 
l;in';'~Nlt th" 'whf1le r!<mHy qan eajar. 
h'I~' the New Oommunity H011SB (look 
[~r,t'ik. • ."It.lld at alf of tlH: le,uJin~ {ll:y 
1'f'1"11~ 8',"M~' lind at J Ollca' .-Ildv. 

I MlHH, Mabol JUTmon, uf BnHklJ),Ji, wi~{J 
. hrl" bllOll "taylng t1 the And,·"", Eilt.u;min 
, 'IH~nw with ~Wl" HiHII2"r (01' }l;Omf~ Umf~. 

'Wt~IU hmul!) Saturt.1a.y rwenhlg pllilaning 
ItO' I'H~H,aln th~H'e until n.ftm' the Chl'bt~ 
m"'I~ Ilolldays. 

r:~=::==:;=~~lm~m~=::j lIt \,918, (lel'('"'(llng to report H. Lam-
i. ,~. of· eF.H,iar county. guvc a ... ~lw()k, 

: ;u··";:.-·-·---1I'h'",b;·""·'~'n to ned Crc>.i~ un~er :pressure 
.------HH-+'f-.-r--.. m a mol>; ~Uld the Hartington- Her~ 

";):<la.i,,ot week iold I hat tht "heck. WlM! 
! rI:H~~rn,ed t.o IMr. Lammars,+ 

wh~r" Bhe will spend a sqort 
tl nw vl.lting and l.ooking after bMI· 
"O"H dttalrs. ... . 

~Ir~~ ~Q,,,,Anl Wilbur and daUghte~. 
Ji'l(>rerlC<i1 afu,r. spending a few day§ 
VI~1tlr1ilVltft her mother. Mrs. G., P. 
Hfl"htodt; '~~tnrned tn their hnm'l at 
Sj~!lIX City iMonday. 

If you hUVi,lH't u. Gr~p.hophone Boil
Mrt \l'1II sell YOll one 011 easy terms. 
Ho h", the Columbia. Westrola ilDd 
Supreame. play ally kind of Records 
you 11:1"0 01' may buy. Call and see 
hlm.,...,ndv .• fi·25"tf. • . 

III Mother column Is a letter fl'om 
e. D. ¥:.u·tl!l. of Sentls :S.ln"", toiling 

thio .. llalQ old gentleman eele
brMa'l hi. 86th blrthaay; by w,nk
ing live miles and Inspecting the 
sugarllee! tMtory at bls home to<vn. 
or {'O'llrRe, had hn been in a. land of 

l.h I.n h(. L1. ·'uit for da.m<~ig(J'~ ng(I.iJl:..;t tn·;- . ..r, IJj~ mly,tJt hn\"o llUJied 00' a 
(, llud.,to"" :·,lullt nlHl chopped a Ire£: 

, i J<).;$hl''. j..elfelma;n I(}r $15,00(1 'drujl" lij)iWll.,·· , . . ' 
: " (.)1' sbootln~ Oscar n. l~alUl~in I":!' 

, Hm,"'m Wt\.i tl'cS·<IJaI·.,ing on thE" A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
man~6 lnelQn patch. - , 
. anll ~l rJ .. A. M. J a¢cb" 'this :dffer extended 0ille 

h"r" untl! Uwy ~"t. u te,lwl> W~.E!&'~'qn' a~~ount·of . bad 
ur". I,,(t amid the snoW' flakes _:.I. 
mririling for Im 4.llgl~I~~. hQP. to, und'Weather. 

lInd a place there /0 wlntm' ahd 1 wtU: g1f~away 
. They did Mt kM\\" i1~f1nite· " 'FR!E 

sUk :de!ttlcoat 

• " " 1:'1: :1 

American .Smeliirig and R~~n- Tne recent Red Cross invitation 
company has a magnet for un- drive, held in Omaha, brought in close 

loading carloads of ore which per~ to $10.000 mostIy,..ii~'1 $1 lfililmbetshlps. 
forms the work formerly required of Mrs. S. E. Arc·.f, whet has been at 
200 me~ at OIljaha. Carroll visiting was a. passenger to 

and Mrs. Clarence Jones were her home at Winside Tuesday. 

to· (fITCT1TI1ffK:sgiV~ .. ""=""""=",,,===""",;,,,===== 
Vern Fisher and family. from Nor. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones on the 

folk. were visiting his parents. W. L .. James Perdue farm just southeast of 
Fisher and wife Thursday. town. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Frank· Hicks, of Ca.r
roll, were Wa.yne visitors '- Tuesday 
morning. • 

The l recen~ call of the comptroller 
shows that Omalia banks have 10'fns 
aggregating ''$1.06,811,110 and deposits 

$129J 51Y7,396. 

The Nebrask" Farmers Congress 
will be beld in Omaha December 
14·16. Headquarters will be at the 
Hotel Rome. 

Ch.lls. Kate and wife, from Sioux 
City visited Wayne friends Thursday. 
guests at the home of :]Ifr. and Mrs. 

lIUss 'Oena GabrelsQn, from Newman 
Gro\'e .. ~turned hom'e Tuesday,. fol~ 
lowing a visit with her friend, M'lss 

.Bnrronbaum. at the B(}yd. 

Iowa. 
three 

IH~n~, ,It the home of \Vrn. 
U,'"""u'nn,' arid wIfe. her "Hister. - She 
rcturul:d hum€; Tue;:;ray. 

1\1.Ls:) Serena Hill: who has been em~ 
at he home of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. S. Edholm. was called to her home 
at Bloomfield Tuesday by the illneso 

lier" motbe~. . 

. J. M. Ski1e~. from r Montrose, Iowa, 
who has been' here for a time visiting 
with his brother, Rohert Sklles and 
h.is family. left Wedne!;(!ay to visit 
other rolatives and friends in Cass 
county. Confidentially, he told the 
edi~or that tie was moving on because 
Rob~rt seemed to be getting ready to 
insist that he g() to work, if he tarried 
here, so' he would seek new fields. 
This reminds us of the young man, a 
tailor by trade, who went to visit his 
uncle on the farm one Bun;rlcr-plan
ning to stay a'mont'h or Hix we2ks out 
where 'the eating was goo'd. In a week 
he was back, and told the edit(}r that 

"came "ba"lrlre:C'a:uS"-art~erne"hjlir 
',(Jen ther.e a few days, and made 
know!; how-wen he liked to board and 
tr1s intention to remain indeijnitely his 
unCle had Insisted that he Come t() the 
bay field and "shovel" hay; and he 
would nO,t "sclOve]U-hay -for aily- man: -

ItnOKEN LENSES 
DUP~ICATED OR NEW ONES 

!IADE IN 
_...T1llRTl'._.!UNU:TElL..-_._. 

E. H;. DOTSON 
Eye·Blgl.t Specialist 

Wayne, Nebr,aska 

',I 
'1 

.Mrs. IV't }o'rey anti ~hildr~n, from .. 
Pierc{ returned home Tue-,day, r01: 
lowing a visit with her sisters near 

Mrs. Pete Nelson. Mrs. Henry 

Do. You Believe In 8. i' 

Depositors Guarantee Law? . 

. and Mrs. Wm. ~e.t 
Scottish Rite Mawn's during the re

cent ei"~remOnieH held in th(~ Omaha 
temple (;Onferrf~d d(!grees on ~jOO ean
didatea. Slxteell h)lIldred M'laoDs 
at the b"nquet. '. 

Henry Tranquil and family went to 
Sioux Fall •• Squth Dakota, last week 
to visit a few days. and returned the 
first of the week, reporting a fine visit. 
Condltf6Jls there, as In other places. 
ho "ays seem rather upset. 

Miss Grace Nettlet(}n. who lives 
teaches at SiOlj~ City. was at 
vh:~.iting relatives and friends during· 
the Thanksgiving vacation, returning 

Sunday afternoon. 

<JJ"e,~ 

St~t~ 8apk. of Wayn~ 
GIves You That Protection. 

We want farm LoanS and will' quote 
the be.st rates. 

Let us write your F'oreignDiafts. 

Resources Over / 

$1,000.000.00 

Henr~ Ley. -Pres. 

~ A. Cha"ce. Vice Pres. 

Rollle W. Ley. Cashier 

H, ~undJjel"g. Asst . 



Jew~ler 
(My SpeemJtt. is -W,,,t:"h"~t-'-· --"llt)e~ljg .. J.rI(Il:llS'ed..JII._~an(L~QI1;l"U 

o 
o 0 

Cream, eggs, poultry lJought by 
Fortner.-adv 

~Ilss Hattie ShuJt.hei ... Wl10 teaches 
at Omaha, was home fOl" Uile Thanks
giving vacation. 

best in the line or fiction. 

Al Randolph last week the voters 
by a 3 to 1 majority defeated the pro
po~ed bond issue ofl $8,000 for the 
of their light and pl~J\\~(>r plant in that 
eity. 

W, C, Martin, wife and daughter 
drqve to Craig for Thanksgivi~g, and 
\\C'n01('J' not loolting the' bC'SL for ilnto

:\fJss Eva. Bose went to \Vakefielll mnbilillg, Mr. Martin drove immel Fri
Monday to spend a few ~alYs visiting day; and the wife and daughter came 
friends. Monday evening. 

Anna Vennerherg \vn.s' h01l1e for 
Thanksgiving and 'n ,hort 'visIt. S.he 
teachps at Rosalif', 

D~ yon 'Want a farm loan? The State 
Bank of Wayne will make it for you. 

\vhero they ,viII spend the winter. 
MI~s Maree11lne r.elVlg, who teuehes 

at New CaStle, was home for Tha~'ks
gIving va('ntion,~ returning to her Idnt
ieti Monuay morning. 

K~lIy' Peterson went to Emerson 
Saturday to spend tire day vlsl.tlng 
with his brothel', Vnldeman, whl:> 'is 
e!'!I1loyed at the d~ot. 

I Ml'~. ctal'a CUl'ls()n died at the home 
1I0ar Randqlph last week at the age 
of 66 years. S),e had been a resident 
on 11el' late home for 32 years. 

Ai Ii. Bohnert-has a fine lot ~f Co
lumbia' Records for sale. Come and , All Mens OV~raUs except I Charles McHenry visited his brother 

Oshkoch, $2.251 Cash, 6ambl at Penuel' Th~nksgit'ing day, J~!' thus isn't some yon want for 
e hai. opportunIty to learn first hand I,J"Hil\~"gJ'''J"g.and Xmas.-adv.-n26tf. 

& Senter. 'I some of the facts regarding the trag- MII~s Fa»e WyJie;-who Is teaching 
Mrs. O. W. Crabt:rEl'~ and Mrs. Harry I edy near that place the aay before. sch()ol, northenst of town, went to her 

R()bin~on spent Saturday visiting at i It.is all in a life time, tllPY say. but home at \Vinsidc Saturday to spend 
Sioux City. the feeders who have on halld a bunch the wliek end visiting with home 

Cedar eounty is to have a Red CrosH, of {'attle fed to a finhh OJi COl'n which folk_so 
nuTSE', when they-can find the one who CO-lt around the $1.50 mark are ]oc]r- DU~'k hunting may'not prove so pop-
15Uit~. iIlg for a place to get off and save u.lar I"r'om now on in the vicinity .. of 

Miss Su:::an Hill, of Omaha, spcut thnir p()ckf>t, from hping too flnt. -.. tfw homQ of p('tc Poel1d north of 

Tha'nkHgiving vi:-iting Wit!1 the Wal- NfrR. J. H. Kemp und IlttJp daughter PierCE'; fOl=-they do say that officers 
laep family. W('nt to Sioux City F'riday ror n. vit.;lt dlscovel't'Hl a quantity of mash at his' 

lk ,';HI(' lllld (,,·,It "II 

\\ant (~ (;r!l!Jj~{)jlHIIIII 

adt.~u2.G-tf. 

1 I ," il1r k~ d;,y Ill' two, and Ipft till' two little 
ll! 111

1
('1'1. 11. :.1J11 l:Jd.-; to If)f)k llfter .1. II during tll(~ 

;11 ,1 Jgl'r:,;-aJt' .. time ;,ll(~ was Yic;iting ilW~ly from 

home. 

plal'l', aJ](l llf' j~ simIJlY out on bail 
and naturnllY 'INill try to be good for a 
tinH' (>~Pl-'cial1y iF he hns {lny hope 
of g(~tlillg dear by good behavier. 

Former price 4Sc, 
Limit" 15 yards to a customer, 

. ,,, i ' 

Very best, JighJ grounds, 
-'3()cYd.· . 

I ' 

W earwellPilIow Tuhing 
----Fiinb1eached;'42;ineh;---

$OC 'yard "'$1.00 pair 
(Make a nice Christmas present) 

Percales Are R~duced' 
Standard 36~in" light or dark shades, at 

25c yd.' 
,Jj Former price 45c, 

Dresses at Cost 
. " '." ·1 '--' (-And, ~itted F~ee) 

A rack 'full at far below cost 

'$14:.50 
'/ 

, 

A Special Rack of 
, I" 

Sll~ts a,nd Coats 
from last season, ·values- up- to ""J'U,\J'V •. 
your choice for - I 

. --·~'---$9.00---

A compl~te stock of Felt and C~mfy SlipPElrs-for-m!~lT,--Wfiineln~uja-cllildren:s.-X1)1lis""!;i 

s. R. THEOBALD & t 
M..iBf!. ?l.farinn Prms.jAm 'Went to Carroll 

Friday to wor'k for t he paving com
pany f()r a c(Juple of daJ;:;, duing ;:.tt'.ill~ 

ographlc work. 

Auetionp.('r Neely tE-Ils us that all 
tldll~':> hav(· not yet gfJJlf~ 10 the; had -
val11e~ remain, evpn ri'-prl('Ptt are shot 
by the controling c()rp(lratlOn~ in num
erous in~tances: for he had a gpod 

Mr~ W. & Duncan, ot Ra~d ~·~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~~"C~~~C"CC~"C~CC~~I~~"C~IC~"H~idc~:"c~J;~; South DaJHltn., waR here Tu PfH] ay, re-
turning home' from a visit at the 
home's of her ~h;tL:r. Mrs. Charles El
lie, near Sholes, nnd her hrother, EdI
tOI' Montgomery. of Beldf'n. flhe spent 
about two WCf'kR in thfR part of the 
~tate; meeting .her parents, who came 
fmm Iowa about three weeks ago to 

Mrs. McEachen aJ1ld daughter, ~n;;s 

Estl)(~r. Wf:nt to pmnha Friday tn salle near Wynot Tuesday of last week, 
5'lpend the week end !with relatives and 
frit~nd5 in the city. 

AT 'J~IIfE 

Crysltal 
THE~1I'a.E 

E. GAILEt,llI1qnager 

1oni~bt-Thtlfsday 
1'mnorrow=Fridav-

ALICE JQ1fCFJ in 
"'rUE 'J~It.;t" 

Abo HAROJH} I...LOYD In' 
"/II(;U A,lIin JIlZZ1'" 

Admlsg!on, _____ c~. ____ [()e and 3Qe' 

Satllrdltv 
SHlHLH~1 MAJ;lm,jIL . 

ummELY ~'~.rm!Y.\':>;Sf:" 

I 
AI"" qOIM}TIIJY 

"('I 'fTl'W 0['1" lHl'( V,\CATIO'i" 
Admis'Sion ______ ... _____ lOa and 25c 

i\fr~, L. V. Grevorie and daughter, 
Mrs, Edna Clark and her little (laugh
tE-r, MiJdr('d, spent Tha.nk~f.dving with 

.... '(n~. Clark'~ 1 w() ~wns, [<'rank and Ing
ram, and with her Hi~tel', MfR, S. x. 
CrORA, returned to t h(,1 (' homp. at CraIg 
Friday, 

lfrs. S. R, DraiR, wif~-of Rev. Drais, 
iOI'm€rly a pastor in thiK county. 
from cancer at the home at 
City Ijl.sl week, at the age of 57 
The body was taken to Wynot for bur
ial. A num-her of friendR from W1n
-"'>mde-~'J:!';nt to attend the funeral. 

Mrs. Sarah Reed, it. J)ione(~r of Mad
hwu and Stanton eountlts, dieu last 
week at her home east of Maulson, at 
th!8 age of HI) ypar.~. Sh~J waB born in 
VIrginia', npal' the Patomac, She 
'eami to Ohio, then to Illinois and> i~ 
lS:1L to, Ivr lat,; :\('bra:"ka homf', 

!' h{J·me W::1:U' Win:':Ildp, :\ov(~rnl)fjl' 20th, 
1 H~I', :l t 1 h (' (J gl! fJf fj~ yr![j f:Ci and fi 

nwnthll. She wal"> Hot jlb pn.nl'j(JUB to 
h{"r df'f'lt b. which 'wame Ei-Juddenly that 
morning from apoplexy, . :rhe 
·i\.;]."] tak('l! trJ T~jurm<i!J, fow[;;, for 

l\Ionua:v hurial, . 
o\,rF':'X ~f~)f1)HiJ!} ~n .C(lit1 j", (:'1:.h at \\"aynl' from now on, 

T.-B. Heckert, Dentist, office oppo
site post offiee. Special attention .:;Iv
en t(,' makIng artificial restorations of 
mIssing teeth.~adv.-S-23-tr. 

Mrs. Lydia DleksoTl, who has been 
vIsitIng her daughters here fO!' a 
week, Mrs. Grace Keyser and Mrs, 
l~l'ed BJalr,~rcturned home M:0nday. 

visIt at tho EllIs home. Mrs. OI~ Anderson, who has been Mrs. W. H. ftoot and her sIster, Mrs. 
Eldltor Goldie, of the WilmIngton, vIsitIng wIth her daughter, Mrs. Ver- AlIce Gudgel, from Sholes, were here 

Cnlifornla, Journal, intimates that a non L. Johuson, returned to her home Munday morning on their WilY to 
number of high dass and high priced at Fremont Saturday. Chambers to visIt at the home 01 Mrs. 
rcstallrar;ts in Ins 'Angeles are defy- Rev, and Mrs .. Theo. Schmidt I1.nd- Root's daught"" Allee, for a f~w d~Ys, 
ing the, :l1rOhibitory laws, and that children, from Hoskins, were here Mrs, WIJlls Noakes and baby lefl 
there!ore the law wIll be repealed. Saturday, guests at th~ home of Rev. Monday mornIng to -visit her home 
We cio not think so-if the law should and Mrs, Teckhaus at the Lutheran folks at Ne.w Orleans, Inulsla!]n", 
he rigidly enforced It mIght be re- She plans to spend about three weeks 

parsonage. there. -Mr. 'No",kes acco~panled her 
pealed, If the jii\ople did not lIke It Some of tlje farmers who have old as far 118. Omaha. 
"bone dry", corn for whIch they refused $1.85 per . 

You can't afford to be without some .bushel, when theIr buyers wanted it
of the ColumbIa Records A, O. Bohnert but were hangIng on tor the other 16 
has for sale. Come, and hear him play cent~ay wish that they had not 
them ancl yoU wlli wan,t them. He heen quite so avaricIous. There Is 
has Unci,; Josh, Henry Burr, Chas. a substra"tion now to bring It 
HlJ.rnlsAOn, Lucy Oates, Rosa Ponselle, to the market price. We all 
N{}ra:-naY(lr,-nrrd"·othe-rs and songs" 
t IJ(~ lrJf(·~~t·' (llIt, nlHo .Tn?z and 
d:tTIen mlJF!j~, Bnnc1, SymphOny 

mistakes. - --- " 

Lpl.. Vlolill Solo,.:,,--adv-n2G-tf/, 

oeo. Roskopf, from Norfolk, who 
1-8 tra.velIngl thlH part of Nebl'tlBka in 
thci Interest of " firm gatherIng 
hides and tallow and killdred SIIP

plle'H, drifted In Saturday afb~rnoon 

and went on the evening train to be 
with hOfQc folks SUllday. 

I'alrfax, South Dakota, 
here vIsiting at tho 
Mrs, Wm. S. Mal·t., 
morning for Coleridge,' 
will, vIsIt \\!I~h. relatlv0s.-

" 
Hartington Court of the lJ.!!'.9I!,,~,'r~ 

of Isabellil Inltlateil a cla~s 
week Sunday afternoon -at 
TrInity church .. Rev. G.; , 3~th'\IIp,le~:. 
from Orand Rapid.s, Ml,elllgal'", 
ed "the rector ih the ....... Ji .. ,".:"·"I'I .• nl 
ftiatlon. It moat i '1i\ilnr~'I;,llv;~' 
ceremony. 

uTIl.E poon ~BU"" aceol~dlng til Hll: arlnIJUFl<'E'HH!Ht of thf~ 
A 1 ... .1) tHI:' (Jt'.\rp<;;; <d(~al~!rli. Whf'll irlau~uratlJlr{ thf~ el::lfl,h 

'"A.'1J)¥ JL\~ /Ui,,'j11,.; HrT" p!au JJIJ 'J)J" ',\f)IJlrl (/hy-d. If UH Y 
Admif<sion_..:-___ ~>-- ... _~' __ ~fi)c-~ aIHJ. 25c" ~'()ll-hi decide.:. to illl..l.k.!: a redutllon in 

Tuesda:v 
"Rl'TIf Of' '['Uf) IHH'E([.ES" "io, 10 

SUl'SHl)lE' C'JMflJ)Y 

I
P.&:'lee Cor ea.sh. JrJ 'SOtilE' irlHUL!l(:p;; we 
~re told that ('(J;.d bin ... at·~~ being 

iel('alj~~·d II) JH"f tty ('I(!~I'I)' 1'Vf"tI u",lfJt; 

I
~:I. vaeum t'leafH'f If) gathi~r all uP Umt 
IJO!l~' b, 10 .. L It i~ wi: t: if. not wagte 
<B..!IY cfJ,il frorn thi.;. on Ilnti] thf; prlees 

ic~,ul(~ dt)".], .\l:JllY f;Jr~nf'l arc'rnr:k
~ng fu(,j frrlJ'Jl thf'ir grnv'l r:, and if the 

~nttlrdn.y (!v(>rlin~~ Mr. nnd Mr~. Ft". 
,\I. Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Savidg(~ and their little Bon lett 
Wayne for Los Angeles, to spend the 
wintr-t IrHJllths \Vhf~r(: \,,rpi1tht~r ~~4mdi

ti()m~ "are more pleasant than - they 
may' prove in thj~ part of Npbn.tHka. 
They wll( stop a few days in Wyoming 
,nd visit th" daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
(1rifnl b !J~·rlJr(' ('uIJtinnilJg' tllf:ir trip 
to he coaRt, 

Sam~Rr.::~', (J"f ·WJmdde. who haR hpen 
year~ (!Dough at Win!';ifle to v,otp-, had 
IF! (jOme there a.~ a~ little child wa;:.;. 
I~iv(>n a Vf~rty Jar-:t '\Tf~ek Sunday (I'ven'" 

itlg hy, his daughter, Miss Bessln. Mr, 
Hew #ftli 63 YNlr,~'nt"';Jge. and it was 
irl lHJflf)r fJf Lh'l.t fa<:t ttl!Jt trl(' N:}f'hra

Hon was held. One-third of thi;; time 
hf~ had' Hved in thlH community. It 
wa~ a lWfJiPY evening for al( aceord
i tlg () tlu~ Trlhune report of he g-ath

Special California 

Chocolates 
"JI[;'; MII~r ~TrU" 

.\ILTT & JEf·IF'. n}X 2';E"~t';:l 
AdmiEsinn,, ______ , ____ 10t~ and 2513 

. Wedn~sday 
PATfle ALf. tiT,\ll CAflT In 

"OTIIER .1UI:'ll~ SlIoOES' 
AI", :i:\UH, 'Ir(IJ.[,AJItD in 

.. I.I '1"[' 1.£ 'I, I"" .1.\ Z z" 
J"\dmi~Sl.on_ 

~~.elf'etl(llI (If tr"€'" f'Jr {'utting jrl care
ful}y OI,:..d.'. rna.n~r gT(JVI'" ('an really 
bq ma,II' bf!tt~>r by ha\ I]lg" t~H! Yl'ar'~ 

fltrt:w(l',d ('lit f[(!ln thf..:I1L 111 oUier orling. 
gr~(h'f:'; t.h·vrf' i~ ;''''1IJu::;h clt.!-tHI (.;tuft to Tl~erelif.\ a, ~OV'(J on foot to han~ the 

makr" a p-'ar wood -c.;Uf"P\Y if prop(~r-ly Grnln]arll'rl I1 Hldnvay mad,. a I'.Itate 
b:,:athq,rl arl'::1 ('ul l,;j;t. ff1l'.r il,1 ,UUH'CS t hi!fhw;).?: At:t r';C'ent mpf~ting {Jf th(: 
! f~rmpl'!' urgf' burn1l'lg" !'qrn not far t.1.!o;Sociatton at Norfolk. Wm. KatY. ot 
'1 frrJm fhi:,. corner of LhH ,.;tatE'. With \Vul\;efield. was_ re-elected -president. 
! hard ('f):J.l at. $1 J,q t>~·r. h.u.;;he'l (~n(} corn 'was- ulsH- named as a .... 5ommittee 
, n!lly ~I\ 1'r~nt.- It '111::')t [)]"fH"e real to yj."it IJner)ln imd fL-k to ban~ the 
ert:onomy to do this; fOT ultimately it law so amf'udE'd that thh" highway 

'wnulll tend to ,,,ducc.' til(J Prlcl:, fit CO~! mlli' be -d(j~j!\,Mte(l a state road. This 
a1lrl increa",. the </, ma.nd flilr,'" thwny' j~ now located amI marked 
•. qHI .. (:Oll,;h!Uentiy thb pri(~e,"·~lUI.~, fr~r~~ Slou,x CIty .~o Grand Island~ and 
hardJy ll)ok..: rlght to burn n fo()l~To~ It pa::;s€s throu~h Waj(n~, ""from Wake--

/ 

in Fancy Red Wood Boxes 

at the 

Wayne Bakery 

." 
r -



'bOiiY6I, r :. I ifts'~ "early. You ;1(il~~' ,,, I 
aJiJi,>re,cill.l'te· tI1j~~:Jg~fsHohOf lookrng at OU~i """":',";~IL' 

b~a~tif~l apd up-to-date stock o~,.; 
'i '.. - I 

. W~t'ches; Dlamonlis, Rings,! 

Broaches, Cuff llinks, 
B~lts, Leather Goods,i! 

White Ivory, Silverw8JI'e. 

. etc., etc., ~~i1e you have the time! 
fLiid we have the stock. 

,Just come in for a few minutes 
.. WQ~'~ feel that it is time! 
" 1)e~utiful stock thatap-· . ,I 

; rnd you c~n get it allY 

JEWELER 

Eastern u~ers 9£ coal ro~ .power ~ur7 
p~l:leR are _M~akir}g~_l1p to ~he morel 
le~;s RoTc-ron fact that 
bj.JJ is at least $150,00.0..0.0.0. 
m~nu~l it would be 
common: 
U'!rough flH~ \vrl;;tefu] use of coal. 

has been made of the reg,ion 
Bo~toii· to WashJngton, aver:ag~ 

H;O miff',H h~,Ck from the eonst. ' 
is i1t'f'a 17\000,000 h-Or~pp(j,\-c~is (Jal-

lcgi!R1atlon wiil be p*£~ed by the pres- re~llIire'<l: 10,000',00.0 by industry, 
cnt I con'grese-thnt Ithe majorily are aM1 7,000,000 I' by railroad,. 
l)la~.ning to conti"u~ the lIo-nothlng is foul:id:to be aJ)Out 15 per cent·etliec
polI~:)' of he previouH Hession. It !lve. Tbrotlgh a rearrangement of 
mlgjht he well that thoy folloW that generating :plants, a more InU",'ate 
poll~Y--lt Is the one they are u$ed. sy"tem of disttibutlon, and the sllb
Slnt·" they went Into 'power ncar'!y:two' stitutf"n '01' Blectric for steam dr! 
years ngo their policy seems to have It is proposed to increase the effecblve 
.ho"l> that or accomplishing nothing. to at leasi 50 per cent. When 
!. ,;h.a. be:en done, the saving wI\] 

====== to ~o,riOO,o.o.O tOM of coal 
Li..nd prices have fallen somewll"t A still' . 

ihls· good country of ours Within hy ild<Jptlon of better 
'the 'past few months-but land values t,he coal to produce 

(loe Year ········'·i·'·'····,· remlain flrm. Jllerchandlse prices are all'd this wll~ increase the 'ex-
Ill[ Months , .•••. r t.: .... ,... .75 on Ilhe toboggan in some Iines-buUf ',iavlng of $150,000.,000 on the 
--"''I' -'t C:+,,~ the ,goods are right, the same 'valUe Is fuel blll by just that much, 

'I'I'AlNE MARl: 'T: ~n'l' thene. When the facts are all in and is possible In this respect for 
JI'ol1owfn8;. are 1]1 njar~et prlc~s the .settlements are made, It will pro- compactly organized Ind!lstry 

quoted us up to tb~ tlrhE, 01 going ·tb bahly be noticed that the real fluctu- M:Rt I. equally "at the 'senzlce of 
press Thursday: ,. .. ations has been In mimey and credits any ~dmlllllnlty, We may .yet see Om
Wheat ----------- .. ""------ .. __ ~$1.45 --which has tended to squeeze the aha, Kansas' Glty, Sioux' (lIty. Pes 
Barley ----------"-,.----------- spequlatlve water out of many thhigs M,Oinrs. Sf. Joseph alld Linc(>ln, with 
~~~ _-_-_-_-_-_-_=-_~-_._-_.i,-_~._.-_ .. _._._--_.-.-_-_-_-_ ,.[15 -a.~d In the process many thlng~ 11 ~hl 11 t b t s "'=0 _. _ . .. .340 b"en hit which should have a :I ~ sma er owns e ween, up-

Iillect;' with elecljlclty for power and 
Spring Chlckens __ ~_~--1-------- .14' beoa Immune. . lighting purposes from a Buper-power 
Hens ___________ .. "_L,,_:~ .. _______ .H system, at a great saving in cost ~nd 

Roostets ----:-----.... -+-- ...... ---.- ... --- have closed their with' more certainty· o~ continuous 
Egg. -----------.. -e" _____ '"_"__ • <loots in North Dakota, hecalls" 01 de- BeI'Vic~. A physical unIon of the ex-
Butt<lrtat --------,-1-"---'--, .. -"-- .~ pleted reserves. It IH siinply " case Isting !:·plnnt.B would probably accom-
Hogs __________ • ____ • ___ ~7.aO to $8.00 of the mOlley not corning In from ,,1I8h the result without addition or 
CattJ,~----- .. ------. I' :,,$~iOO to ~10.00 fllrlhel', who Is pel'haps holdl!i!! slngle"new piece of machlnery . ...!..Oma~ 

WIHlIIt for n better price, lIlltil tho re- ha Bee November 16, 1920.. 
If sl1rt" I~ exl)auAt('d. Most of tho clDsed 

ba,nra ~~:.p!lCt to I'o-opon, and the pap
. I say that nothing dl.honElst or 
fr!!.lI<1ulent I. charged I n any caae. It 
• e~mfl that notes are not heing· p,aid as 
UWY c~)m~ ,due. for the reason that 
Jlrl~es do not justify tho pl'ollucers 

, sell!n~ their pro<luce below cost of 
, prod lICt! on. 

"""""'''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
The total v(Jte for the dllIerent con-

, ! grHJ1ainnnl candidates for a sEmt at 
! Wa~hlnglon In this Third dIRtl'Ict is 
I quoted a8 follow": Total vote 71,057, 

, CrmgrcsSmal1 Evrnns recalved 
Webh RIco came ""nond wIth 

19,81'~; Mr~. Weekes bad 10,516 votM. 
, ,'Hartllng f(ll' president hail" majority 
. "r'3Ia,OQO In' the dlfltrlct, showing that 

, lila WIlY" hud much to do with the 
large vote for Congres8111!an Evan" 
Candidate Rice carried Madison . 
ty ollly; Mra. Weekes carried no 

. Munty. but in eIght of the eighteen 

. held ""cond pla.e, 

'Vhf, g~,tF, tJH: appl(! erop of .. thp west. 
Ilr~d for how mudl? 'Pilat lR a. ql1(:~~ 

t i[~11 th;ll in.kre[l;tf, (~very <:nmmmnr 
and e ... ·(:ry pro(}\H:f~r· ·"·h(:e;~U'H~ aI)piw.; 

an<} fJUH'r PI"Od~lI'tH go thT'Il mueh ti1f~ 

New Arrivals at New Prices .. I' , 

, ... " ...................... 25c 
....... ..... .. ......... 2Sc 

.. .. .. .. .. . . 3Sc 
.. ,20c 

............ 12~c 
...... 25<: 

~25c 

The H. C.L 
.. 25<: 

...... ,-, .•.. , ................ 90<: 

ElllCI{SON·JOHNSON 
Wednetday; December 1,. 1920. at 

the county cOllrt room, by Judge J. M. 
Cherry, Mr. Alfred L. Johnson and 
Miss FIorI' Elllel ;Eldckson, hoth of 
Wakefield, were united in marriage. 
The groom served flfteen months for 
Uncle Sam In the recent war, and is 
now in husl;,r-ess at Wakefield. H~ la 

son of M~·. and Mrs. Chris Johnson. 
The hrlde, Is a danghter or ·Mr. and 
Mrs. Pct~r l<Jrlckson, just north of 
Wnk~fl"ld, h"~ heen a successful 
tencller for thE! past four 'Years, and 
IMt y"ar taught a school near Wayne. 
'rhey will rl,s[de at Wakefleld. . 

PO!l'r~,F,r,,,, IT· M,\ RSHA J,J, 

Saturday, !November 27, by Judge J. 
Chc~;.y:. I: Chester LeRoy MarAhall 

d 'MIAS' Irene Postlewait, both of 
COllcord, were united [n marrIage. 

Mr. Marshal1 has been 'station agent 
ret COJjcortl for t'he 'past two years, and 
prnvlous to that time was operator at 
this p]ae(!. 

~fi:-:s Po::;t]f:wait if> th(~ daughter of 
Mr. anf! MrR. I-Innl"Y Postlf!wait, and 
about :rOIlT yonrH ago w(~re r~ldentA of 
\VaYIlt:t. Her father accompanied them 
to ,\Vaynp. Thp yonng .counle will 
malu' tlu·ll' )J(JllH~ ·~lt Cone!)rd. 

IVI'J:lI 'PilE WAYN}; ClIUIWIlE8 

FIrst Baptist ellOrch 
(Rohert H. Pratt. S. T. 111. MinIster) 

'1'1)(" Ill')rnln~ H!rvic£j of worship Ilrid 
lin·atOil iug v, I~J J IH~ f"lJowr:u hy th(~ oh

fler\'al~ce"nf tll,e lA:)rd's SUpper. 
Slmdu.y school 8(,s~lon at 11:45. 
The Yfllmg People's meeting at 6.:30 . 

,~), Ill. TI;pi(', "Progr(!'-.siv(' Living", 
Vf>nita KoPP. 

.Tn I~plt(> or. lJ;lc1Hme'nt weather the 
flrst Commllnlty SIng was a great suc" 
(·C·"l. Prof. ",,,I!er wlll I"a~ us In 
,uifJthf.'J' half hOllr of siHging on 8nl1-
clay nIght at·7:30. A sllOrt a-,Idres~ by 
the tJaflWl~'!!:tHJ fol1ow imd tho sqr~~ce 
d\')!:l.(~ at Fb~(I p"r<;mlltly. If you l]k{~ 
mll:i.i(~ you. will enj(), this half hour;of 
~in~~lng- t()L'Hh(~r. 

..... . :S3c 
. , ... , .. $1.00 

-,-~:!t---ll-l/;Js;~!l1iiil~IMI~IH"'~f'··T .• I........ "': . .. .. $'1.00 
1\:1 .... -............... 27e 

Thn L<'l~ll(~s Missfon Circle win meet 
on "*rW;1Y <"1,ft~il'nnnJ) ;tt the pal'ROn~lg-e. 
A I,.rge atlerHlanc~ Is earnestly re
ql!"H(~>rl hy th;~ prf'sldcnt. II .' 

') ", ;l~f j , 'il " • I <~"~ , I,' . , I 

W~yp~:i~1JP~rla,Jiy~. $2.80 ,per. sack 
.... (5 ... sack lo~s $2.60) .' . 

Wa.yn~'Sn~w!Flak(' $2.()9per sack 
W ~yn~'Graham Fl~ur 7!?~, 12~lb. sk . 
'W~yn~!:$h(,rts '. $2~50 per cwl 
Wayne, Bran-- . -$2:00];>er cwt. 

Wayne FI'our is. mall~fa~~tqred !ro~.~.c>: 1 north~im_s~!PK___ ··'~~'~~'~!-Ei!!C.l!J:l!l~=,,=iP~~ 
did results. FQR SAL.Kip Wayne O~LYat the )Vayne,Roller. " 
PHONE 131 Save fr9m 50c. to $1.00 per sack. ALL ORDERS PELIVEREA" 

~. I - - _.-. -" , •• , -r" 

Wayne RollerMHI " W. R. Weber, Pro~.· 
I'·· 

on earth. Why not t\e.'up with It? 
Sunday school at 1i:3~. Classes for 

all. " ." 
Endeavor at 6:30. All young pe?ple 

Invited. 
The Catechumen class me'ets every 

Wednesday .at 4 ",'c{ock. '. 
A heal'ty welcome awaits you at 

every service. 

English Lntheran C111l1'ch 
(Rev' .. J: . K. "Fetterolf, Pastor)· 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Prea~hing services 11 a. m. and 

7:30 jJ--1n~ ____ . 
Catechetical instruction 

afternoon. Junior "I"l's at 1:30. 
Senior. class at 2:30. . 

Rehearsal of Chrlst'4as' Q.~ntata 
Sunday at. 2:0.0. p. m. All- Sunday, 
school scholars are eXIPected to be 
present. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
'fHE WllYNE COUNTY :RANK 

of Sholes, Nebraska, .9harter No. 1156 
in the State of Nebraska at 'the close 
of busin~ss November 13,. 1920.. 

RESOURC~S 
and Dls--

A Palmer ·Method Certiflcate recent
ly came to this office to be forwarded 
to Miss Evelyne Longnecker, who 
teaches in District 54 in tfte north
west part of the county. 

All rural schools have been visited 
this fall and we found good conscien
tit;ms work being <lone hy the

l 
teachers 

[n most of them. 

DIPLO~IAS OF HONOR _ 
ANn GOLD SEALS 

Those receiving Diplomas of Honor 
for. three years perfect attendance 
are: Lemmie Jones of ,district 83, 
Ralph Baker, of district 69, Esther 
Tletgen of Sholes, Lyle Jenkins and 
LIlllan Mor~,s of district 44, Earl 
Miller of district 85, Alma Lauten-
baugh of WinSide, Baldwin Fischer 

Gove~nors appointed a day for' ;ejQIC- . 
ing in thf Autumn, especia~l~, ")i,. .th,e 
New Engi'ltnd statea, where .Thanlks
giving Day' stin ranks as the' sPe~lal 
annual' festival. Tbanksg[vlng ".~er" 
vices were recommended by qongress 
for each year of th& Revolutiona~y 
War . .The-iestlval-·Ifas been obkerved 
annuail y in New YOI·k.Bince 1~17, but 
its general observance in the' Jl:nl,ted' 
States dates from 1863, when Lincoln 
issued a proclamatIon recomJriending 
that th'e last Thursday of November 
be observed as Thanksgiving Day, 
All the succeeding plresidents lIave 
reg.ularly issued a proclamation call
ing the attention of the nMioIlc to th<l 
observance of this festival, which 

as a legal holiday and Jhe duty 
it in a, fitting manner is 

aimed by the various 
in whom alone is vested the 

authority to declare a holiday In 
State;" Bessie' E. Hiscox. 

-0-

PIJ.GRHI'S TH.tNKSGIVING 

- counts ~ __ , __ _ $ 89,8:t4,5.0_ C]lj,r", Vohlk,amQ of .district ~1Q, 
694.26' Green of dl'strict 3, Nellye Spal" 

Three hundred years ago, those 
glorious men and women came. We 
all know that story. And how envi-. 
able is its position in the history of 
our country. We glory in their cour- _ 
age ;nd are happy, indeed, if we may 
trac~ our ance'sty~back _to some one 
of them. '1.lr' " . 

Overdrafts _____ _ 
Bond$, securities, 
. "jddgme.nts , 

-'clainis, etc., in~ 
eluding all gov-
ernment bonds_ 

l!.pUB e, 
furniture and 
Ilxtures ______ _ 

Other real estate_ 
Current expenses, 

taxes and inter~ 
'cst Ifald _______ _ 

Cash iteQls ______ _ 

from N ationa'! 
and .Stat~ hankS'_$ 

Checks and Hems 
of exchange ___ _ 

Currency -,l.;----:':.r 
Sliver, nIckels and 

cents ----~-"---
Totnl- Cash __ _ 

TOTAL ____ _ 

7,584.25 

280.82 
615.00 

622.0.1 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Btock paid 

In ___________ _ 

Surplus fund ____ _ 
Undivided PI'OlltH_ 
Dlvldend';;,;npald
Individual depos-

its Ruhjcct to 
check ____ ~ ____ $25,727.11 

Time certificates 
of (jpposiL _____ 53.511.93 

Ccrtlf!,:d chccks__ 1.0.00.·2.0 
Cashier';.; checks 

olltf.:taJlfJing ___ "5,597,07 

Total n"posils 
Notes and bins rc-

di',count"a ___ _ 
Bills p~Yl1ble ____ _ 
f)epositor'd guar-

anty rund_~ ___ _ 

$ 

461:28 

1,0.0.0.0.0 
1,9~5.39 

2,2~6.Ql 
156.~7 

TOTAL ___ "_ $105,449.59 
state of Nebraska.. County of Wayne, !-is, 

I, W. E. Philby, Cashier of the 
above named bank do hereby swear 

at the al)Ove statement is a correct 
and true copy of the report made to 
the State BUl'ea-u of B:ln·king, 

. W. E. PHILBY, Cashier. 
ATTEST: 

W. II. ROOT. Dir~~tor. 
A. E. McDOWELL, Director, 
Sub;,stribed and sworn to before me 

this 23rd day of November, 1920. 
.J. E.PHILBY, Notary Public . 

district 45, Mabel Stamm of district 

Bertha Hefti of district 71, Ida 
Baier' of district 10, Elmer B'!lrer of 
district 8, and Eleanor Halpin of Win
side received Gold Seals fer an addi-
tional year's ttendance, .. 

1'HANKSGIVING DAY 
(From. The Watchword) 

Thanksgiving Day is a festival of 
gjving thanks, celebrated in the Unit
ed States. Resembles the feast 
of Ingathering, held by the Hebrews. 
The Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth in 
1621, kept tha ·earliest harvest thanks
giving in America and in succeeding 
centuries the' practice was frequently 
repeated. I~ many of the colonies the 

They labored and struggled, trust
ing. They worked· under inconcefv
able .. handicaps and came through 
victo~ious. And when they had bar ... 
vested the fruits of their labors, they 
returned a portion of them as thank
offerings to the great Giver .. Thf3Y 
proclaimed a festival and shared with 
their Indian friendR, ahd l:.h-us.-s-et -i·' 
precedent for Thanksgiving which has 
been observed every year since. 

-Remember the Pilgrim Fathers 'on 
this trlcentennial of that day, and try 
'to celebrate with the same spirit oe 
thanksgiving. 

Cream wanted at Fortner,s.-adv. 

A:-Pr-ivate Institution ... 
. .. FOR ... 

Puhlic Service· 
All the courtesies and comforts of a home-are extenqe4 

to our patien(s. All the a~vantages of 'skill~d nursin~ 
and speci~l hospital equipment are added . 

In a nome in~titution, the patient feels comfortable an~ 
_wa~~2WbrMka-ll~~L_~~~~_ 

recognlzes the kindly 'interest taken in him. In a hospital 
' .... , .................. SSe 

~t1lp!>~L~dll' r, .. : :, .... '" ,.-; . 25c to 400 

" If 

The l';r~~~'J;tcrJan Church 
(John W. IleaI'd. Minlster) __ , 

s: .. r\'k~'~' DpC(>rn h~r r,t.!,h~~~:~ .J~~~!1~~~~~g;~~:"';~~;~iui~rM.J!eJU".~;PJ1~.e.J1J~j!t~e!11.c.!)jJ.ra.ged-_a~LclJ~~l'1ild-b¥-'-flr~fflll~:l:r-t'--~-~::~· 
~nH>-niIlg rietvice at 10:.30:;· 

of thl! morning flernlon, "Rcsto~lng 
T-Jf~ Yit,,] Forc~'j, -

1I1g ~el:vicE\'at 7:30. .. 
'~"'rmnn, "SolvIng T.he 

~ld; 9hurch •. the old GosJ?el~ 
Br;st Illace .. and the Best Tbmg checked . . r '. 

(L':XERAT, IXTERF,ST 
'Wayne Co~nty l~~s ?ad one stan- I 

school for ,severa~ years. As 
up under the ne"\ rules for L ___ ::.... ___ "-___ --' __ -=-________ .,.-__ ......,.,.... ,~. r-.+-' 

. ' •. ,2;1· , I 



nesday. 

Miss Mae Ca(fwa.iHadp1' ~pent Thdnks
giving visiting witll herl 1_,lrcnts 
Winside. -

Mrs. C. J. Hermeict" ftom Carroll, 
was a passenger !pday to Ii'Jjllgo, Iowa, 
to vbit for a thne, 

r. C. Trumballer is,at C~uJjCil 
this we<:'k on hll,l::llW~~ in ('I)l1ncdlon 
with T. V. B. oil bll~in€;;s. 

Henry Schroer, ftom ~nrfolft, ,.is 
visiting here today. He tell.:i n~ that 
his son. Earl. IS superihtendent of 
schools at HOOP'21" at ~l ~'(I(ld salary. 

.1. C. Han"on an.d a"ngllters, ¥'!ibel 
and Isabelle. were "t Siou,,: 'j:!ity 
Thlll1k:::-gh'illg clay. and 1 ('port a ~pl~'n
did time. 

I 

ML'iS Marie Wnsrnllt!1. inlm IEmerson, 
came Monday to a~si;jt. at tho L. A. 
Fanske store durmng:.- the boHday sea ... 
son. 

Mr". Brockway ~'l1d son, IIfY,ron, 1Us~ 
Smothers and Mi:;~ Beochel J=;pent 
Thanksgiving day in the B~)ssire home 
in Laurel. 

been found ncar Stanton. At fll'i1t it 
W~$ thought that they were I>I' 

but examination of the skulls 
that the\' were whit('~-and 

one was pro·ht~b]Y a womiLll. 

'If yon want to buy.n. nice CHristmas 
present the whole family call enjoy. 
IJllY the New Community Hou~e Cook 
B90k, sold at all of the h;a(V!~f dry 
gdods stores and at Jones'.-a~lv, 

)'lrs. Thomas SyIvanus.~ who has 
been 8!lr"nding the past threS weeks 
wIth relatives at Carroll. IE>f! thiS 

Mrs. Anna Fo1c·y anll dnltl,!"hjel', Mar- morning f01' her homr at ID1Pn::io, 
garet, from Spencer stopped to vlsit rrtlxas. It was getting too near real 
r£datives herE' ·W{'tlrl(l·~d(lJl; ''lhile on "\\'inter w~rrther to suit the lady here. 
their \vay east, an:d was a guest of 
Mrs. Alice Mc.Manigal. 

Be-nry Kugler, Who ha$!; heen ~peJ!lrl. 

ing the summer iln Che}'el1ne county, 
came home the fil'$t, of the 'week, ~l~n~ 
ning to tarry here 110r the winter. He 
repar!.<; all well In ~hat land of whj!ltt 
~f'XCE:Pt the prices. 

Ng POOl). Ohew 
The Chines IMark Twain, 

will deliver a tectur,e at t11.e 
Wayne State Normal audi
torium 'Wednesday evening, 
December 8, at eij!ht o'clock. 
The'topic will be "The Birth 
of Ii Nation." Admission. 
season ticket or 50c . Season 
tickets for bal~nce of season 
will be sold at ,$1.75. Reser
vatiQns made at Wayne Drug 
Company. 

On ,l('count of tho fA..iHng health 
the young man. Artlhur Hinrich:=:., ac
eornpanied by his sj:1>ter. Miss Ida. left 
for Phoenix, Arizotna. to spend the 
\'.int;·r i'l hryPf" uf l11Jpr'J',;jr,::; Id~ 

health, Thor-'ir marlY flriends accom
panJpd them to the stalion and their 
beot wishes go withl them. 

Mrs. Ann Nichdl[j.q, formerly from 
Red Oak, Iowa, but 1I10W from ~!l1ilwau
ke!~. Wi8eonsi'n~ h·fl thh; morningt 

after a vIsit of two weHks with rela
tives near Randolph. $b.e has many 
i'rieud'A living m'·a.r CalrTnll ... .2.n4 r..e
gretled that shE, W~H nbt allle to gJeet 
thpm on thi.,;; visit. 

ne:sday morning at Wayne, a 
the home of Mrs. Seliers. where she 
visited her great niece. Miss Sarah 
Gvaves. She makes her home in the 
same town as Oliver Graves, fOI:merly 
of this place. and re\Jorts that he is 
\'L ell. Miss Graves had heen visiting 
at Hartington- with her brother, and 

here went to Norfolk and Plain
vitlw to vh:,it relatives, aftel: which she 
plans' to visit in the southern part of 
the state.· 

~ 
WAYNE STATE NOmIAI, NOTES 
Last Monday morni.ng clas.!:i(~s were 

orgal1ized for the Hhort term courses 
of the ,vintel'. A numbr}" of no\\' stu-::
dents were enrollEd nnd Professor 
('rr)~s, \.,..110 hns lWPIl neting as field 
JI;l!IH for the Normal, will devote 
h i P-l self to teac hing to aSf;if;it with the 
extra cla:"'Rroom work of th.e winter 
months. Additional enrollment will 
be evident immediately aftel" the holi
dws when the fall work on the farm 
wiJl have been completf'fl. 

At the {'lose of the first quarter on 
No:vemhf'r 12 an average W?iS madp of 
eaeh stud<'nt's glades, excepting those 
for whom a failing grade in any so1id 
was reported. In arrlyillg at thr> aV(~r_ 

age only SOlids were considf'reu, grades 
ill drill Huhjects being omitted kom 
the additi.oDS. Following are the 
names of tho~p who rankp(] as the 
flr-st flve in the entire Behon]: NQr
TlHln Harvey, Freshman-97%%: Gail 
H~Y"psc, Seoiol'- 97ft; Melvin Thomftl::>, 
.J,unior, and Helen Reynold;-;, 
96-~.~ %-; - , 
96 1-3%: A1onzo Squire, FreAhman--
GF.io/.: ' 

Mr'-. H ~1. C;1'hwf~Jrd ",l,r,"p tj, Slr)}1>': ()n Tuesday evening the well~known 
City for Thanksg~~ing. and enjoyed motion picture, "Daddy Long LE'gH", 
the day at tbe hO$¢ of her daughter. WaJH presented by the budgE!t commit
where she was 3~rl'''uoded by child- t<le and a large number of students at
ren, grandchildrem and gre.al-grand- trmded. The films were exceIlenl; the 

II:, 

~. 

36-in. Dress Percales ISc Doth Ilght and dark shades the regular 
grade last fall. This fiannel will sell 

at a hlgner price before longJ. "SUP'Ply yoti·r --1:- --""""'---"''--W,,,c,,-,,"-,,--,,,,~,~,,,",-,,~,,,,, ~""'."..,'--"-'=~~~~ --·-~+-~--I--·· iHli;diCIiiw.~---:---~~-~'- --.~' .- -- .,;;, --- -_. 

Fleischer's Yarn 
The very finest Germantown Zephyr in 3'Se 

all the new and bright shades for sweaters, 
scarfs"" tams, infant's wear and~ all other . 
fancy knitting. 38c each for the regular l' 
ounce ballrs or skeins. . 

Fleeced' Hose 
. Ladies sizes. Good weight fleece-colol"' 

black-all Hizes 9 to'10. 3 pair to a'-cus
tomer as we want all to share in the limit
ed quantity 'we- were allowed to buy. 

Comfort Materials 
15 yards of nice dark fi!lurcd 30c yard 

comfort cloth and 1 large comfort size $1.65 
coton batt-the combination at jus!' half 
price $3.08 only 50 to sell. 

Fleeced Union Suits , 
Fine heavy fleece-long 

length·-all sizes un to '44. 
$2.25 and $2.50 underwear:. 

sleeve' ankle 
The ~ular 

" 

-t9c 

1 
2 

. We h-li"o marked 100 I'air of Ladles 
Fine Dess shoes .for special sale at $7.50 
AI! up to dato styles-very beSt of leather 
throughout and gauranteed In every' way 
·just

J 
as If you pal,d full price. 

Wool Blank~ts 
Just a rew pair of fine wool hlankets 

left to sell al chi. -great i·eduction. They 
are fine big soft wadI blankets in p,retty 
plald"~just the thing for ,XmQs gjfts. 

Ladies Sweaters 
The newest Tuxedo .tyles witM turned 

back fronts !Lnd helts, made or fille all wool 
yarn in the newest Bha.des- and well- worth 
$7.50. The $12.50 sweaters !Lre now $7.05. 

House' presses 

,

"'-<1:1' 
-< ,,' 

.. 

2 

children. She wp.tlterl to entertain acting of the famous M~ry Pickfoor~:(~l.UIII'-..:_I_ ... L:=--:=====-__ ~_-:-:-:--::-'-__ :-_______ ..J 

th~'m at her homelhterer. b;l~t n~t all of anc.l her a~a:;oeiates. ddlghtful; and .:1 

We have cut the price rIght in two on 
100 nice 1Igh percales alld g1lngham house 
dresses that solr! at $3.00 to. $12.60. All 
ni'ce stylos--best washable mlLlerlals and-
nil sizes up' to 56.- . 

1'. 
2 

HH·m ('/Juld ge.t laway to C~)1ne to Htory, written hy Jean Wehster, was 
WtlYfH', hut by ~o~tlg to t])(~m Bhe Himple and affpctfng. Thp lntroduc-
f'OllJd rn(~Pt and vj:~!~ ~1l or- th(~m" tlon of t.hb~prr~gFam wa.~ mUHj,: hy th~ 

F'. G. ClJureh!)f,~1 tpmr\l. Anwr..;. I(jwa~ f)l'dl(~Htrar' an (Jrga.nization wldeh is 
r·afJlf' Ja,...t W(>f;l\ UJ,:,j))l;:Jld HlHHlny !hftlt,h"'HJmilig morr, Hklllf!ll rwd popular 
\'0'1(1' ;ltld daUfddJ:1' !II~~'{ •. )" 1])(' hf.frlJ1;f-',r,rr d<l),. JJnJf(·,' fIl1nl!r dr· I ('l"v(.r-1 

(If hf'r parents, M1'~ flr~d ~{nl. F. L.I mueh praiA" for th.· work of thlL'; 
~Pf 1,' .. -, rpt1Jrnillg' tl/J hi-5- clllth~14 TUr.·8~ group of taleTJt(~d YITung p(~(mlf>, who 
day aft.:rnOUfl. :\fr, Chll1rchlll i;~ ~!m~ I an: under iliff uin:eUon. The orchf~s
pl(~yp{l In agY'ieult{j!.ra) f::l:o:tCtl:5i-on 1,1\ork tra nlJrnhpr~ Wf're as ((}II(H\.I'l: Knight I 
for 1h,'\t VTPat ,;;U.1ILtJ "dwoL )'frl~. C, flrrant by King; (Jvl'ratur~-' oy Lllur
plan~ u) ~pf'nd t1ur- winter here. a.nd f:U8; Tf'()mbon(~ .Blu(!; hy )Va.tson. 
th!,y haH: n'nU,tj UJ!!il' Amf::-, horw-, ,l,r;j PnJ~El8d)r JiJ FJ. Lf1f'k~y~tlnr; r-~'{:ei\'ed 
th" w(,rk kH'P~ Mr', Churchill aw;I.Y l· .. s,ror~l from th., Hand, r-.k::":?ilJy rom-

-- from Id!rll-;:: mlldn 'rif·tfif;-t~irnr~ durrn-~~ pany ;Unlr UH!. .' ( 
th.,· N)mlng v. inter:. I hfj(Jk,_,"The PrlfjClpJ(··~ r,f thf~ T(·ach-

mg of n~'ol.{raph\''', lU1:"; lWf..'n ~·()Id and 

SQ' ue*'z---E-DH 

-~ II' ~I,:"~:~U::;' ,:~~L~, ,~~,y ad':~I,~(~,~I(t:~~7,:~ I 
! J~ I ~!-4 j' ~ rJbOIJt t() br' prllJlf,d. 

.+.&f.l'I7- . ; .\fL'H:". Conn 'Jp('nt TrJ!J!J]k,d'.inr- d:n·1 
, ">1 !:"f 11'lnn' in ~~:. (;1('11 I, TrII;I;-rl:J,1 

.. alL.+-WIW m;~r mq-thf~r_ and i;-. Hdll """tlnu-Hll 
ring hr r vi "'it then_ 
• :II!i",R AI.f;."da E~gJf sritl. ·whq WrJ~ H~ri
oUJ-.ly jll la. .. t \\~('I?k, r!~NI'\"-rHl 81Jffle

nr,r 

Wool Serges 
WtdJ worth $2.00. We a.re alf:lo stdllng 

s~rges worth $:1.00 at $1.5'0. Our tInest-~5':OO 
and S6.fJ.()' ricotincB are _ marked down to 
$3.50. An our "wolen goods are, equally 
low price!';. 

Men's" ·4;.Buckle 
All Rubber Arctics 

TiJf~nday a HalUHmaJl ()rfefed us Uwso_ 
-- 'carc'tkR-W1~xP11Ih-a:t1(Jfft.1faL1fnf lfOU8H 

had hought 2 ca.r ~load~ from on overstocked 
manufaclurr~r at jUHt half priCf~. If the 
gomh; -j~()mp- jn ~R gond 81'5 the P..iampJe he 
Hhowed, us they are a worrdf~rtul hargain. 
TIWY "hollJd lir, h<;r~ Balurclay •. Come and 

,II-

I see them. '. 

Prices Greatly 
Ladies Coats_ 
Dress Skir~s 
Wool Dresses 

. Chi,Idren's Coafi'-

at-'Reduced .. Prices' 
We have just bought a loveiy assortment of 

dolls and doll furniture at a good discountand-, 
and have priced them accordingly. Bring the ' 
little folks to see this fine display in the north 
room. 

\ .1 



black horse 9 years old, 

i 49 HEAD OF CATt~E-~- ~:c--------~-'c---'-I-'----"---
36he~d'of yea~lin~'steers;3 two-yeli~-~1d'~teers;3Jllilch cows, 'One to be fresh~oo~, two.to be fresh ih 

NEBRASK<\ .UPER 
Sh:mf: months ago l }"leper wAs" uls

covered Hving- 1n Mn.dIRon ('nlm~,Y,"o'ne 
Cllarle~ P. Young; "and the CDuhty 
trli,:d to have tho state car~ for him: ' 
"nc\ th" atate thot it a job r\~~i,~he , 
fr\Hllora) government. Failing: 1~1' ~nis, I 
fhe' Madison c~ll1ity omdnl, trlerl to 

n pia(:c for him in a pl'ivnio 

lin Loulslaona, hut '~ith0'l't 1 

A ~cpal'atn house wa~ llro
whl~I"I· •• , .. ,4 .. for him, and he was helng cllred ' 

, ',In Madl son nO~llty nntn ........ ll0 , 

kno~!B jU"t 'rhen-.that io no one who 
willi lr'll. But finally It became known 

h('; had pseaped, and hj~ wh1c1,bi
pl~'d~:lial",~ts were not known 'lnWlagt week 

Was d1eoVcfCd at Washington, 
he had gone "t.o apply for an In
In pension, being" Holdler of 

the I Spanish-American waf. He will 
,prp)?ably be given a place In- the 

! '"o!l~hern colony or lepers spoken 
, I abP!'e,_the-.l"'~.dQral government havi>iK 

recnntly acqu1 red the property. 

GRAVES OVEn.. : 
RUJ,ES CO~HnSSIONERS 

S(lm(' "teed"", ago the eom"rnisildonerB 
Dixon cIJuntv deeided thnt those 

were asklJ'g for an electlbl\~ to 
clO"n'ftur!It)··....,'Lne'I'r u'",ermllle whethor Or' n()t the county 

I of he county should be 

balance cows heifers a;ncalveS.--~ -;~-·-'-7--~.c-~ - ,---'-."-' -- --.----.'_ .-- --:--
I, , • ' ". ',:1" ... ~ 

,'I, 

70HEA.n QFSPRING PIGS 
" 1I5~r, 20 sows, -b~lanCe .~~~k h~gS~--,- , . 

Ffri2Reo Truck iri'~oo'd stiape 
Some C<?rn In trib. ; . 

. 25' TOll~ Alfalfa H~y 
About 25 bushels potatoes. . "" . 

"Machinery, Household GOOdS,kEtc. 
.' ! 

Deering 8-ft. bihder good as hew; John Dee~~ corn pranter,ne~rlY riew, with 160 rods wire; Deering 8-foot 
disc~ neW; endg~te seeder,-good as new; two disc cultivators, one 'new; John Deere CUltivator, two-row Bailor cultivatpl1; 
. walkihg cultivator, walking stirring plow, J ohri' Deere stag gang with 5-horse hitch, Success grain 'press drill, 2 mowel,'S, 
5-foot, one new Deering) new John Deere two-hole sheller, John Deere 6-horse ~ngine ing;ood shape, new hand she)ler, 

I Great Wese~rn manu~sprea.der in good shape, two wagons, seed corn drier, top buggy, 3 sets work harness, Osilator 
ibobsled,saddle, Deeri g'hay rake, set bug:gy harness, sef;:singJe hatlless, John Deere riding lister, Dain hay stacker, 
'sweep, hay rack, B-se 'on harrow, harrow cart, pump jack, two feed bunks, chicken waterer, anvil, vice, post dri11,-forge. 

. HOTJSEHOLbGOODS-peLaval cream separator, No. 15; two bedsteads and springs; cupboard, 5~gallQn 
leburn, lO .. ganon jar, soIIj.e crocks, and ~otne fruit jars. ..,.. 

i ! ,- 'l'ERMS: 10 months time will be giv;en on notes bearing 10 per cent interest from date. No property to be reo' 
'moved u!1til settled for .. $lO_and under cash. ," . "" . 

. . . Mark SimPson, Owner . 
l), H. Cunningham, AuctIOneer. ~- ----------~--- --~---- H. S. RinglantI,etel'lr. 

I' , I [)oncfl. to Anen was not i1 legal 
8'0 the J Ion. 'l'h() petitionera took their 

mol''''' bns b('en to .Judge GraveR, who .!LId that 
. money Interest. """,,,",."I!'U,,'. 'lJllper waR In proper. for-U) [lnd 
and other J)ll'rtA "~llr.'I'~';nn .It (!OntalrH~d th(~ nnmes of cno~lgh 
ml."I,cm I. to kBl' to mnke It binding. It i. 
Ig 9mhodled In he' that the county boal'd wIll flx 
their plan for and iSRUe' a call for the Qk<:-

tond to kill the leagUe 
The Journal saYS: 

duch without 'trlh,:IItA!!--lO'enl:II' tll~n, ret theIr 1I0xt meeting, 
trlhute,-to the hIoIHI,ifrIIILiI,,]1 
tions. Nelson B. ,\Hf:AD ~'OR 

, "S~gns at'e., not ;vanti~g that the 
n01"phrtlsan league is spitting on its 
han'd'" for a lively time in Nebraska. 
Ii'IOy1 L.' Bollen, who ran for attorney, 
geHeral on the il'ldependent ticket, bas 
mov~d.' frq~: Wayne to Lincoln to be- Qounty, three successive weeks 
come a ruolllber of the flrm of Sorell- to said day of hearing. 

on the 3rd day of March 1921 at 
o'clo'ck A. M., each day to receive 
examine all claims against said Es
tate, witb a vie';' to their 'adj~stme'nt, 
and allowance. The time limited for 
the presentation of claims against said 
Estate Is tbree months from the 3rd 
day of December, A. D. 1920, and the 
time limited for payment of delits Is 
One Year from said 3rd day of Decem-

medicine necessary for all persons 
who a~e or may. ~become _ a coq;nty 
charb'e upon said Wayne county. and 
all those whose circumstances are 
such as to require the county to pro
vide for them such attendance and 
medicine whether inmates o~ the 
county poor farm, or not, ana all 
prisonel'S who may be in the county 
jail during the year .. 

Said physician to furnish at his 
._ .. ,J~QI.J'I'ICAr, 'I'ROunUl son & Bollen. Bollen will have (SEAL) J. M. own expense all medicine 

but t~he .change will enabl", Mr. Soren
"On to devote more than ever of his 
time 'tIl the <lutics' ~f general coun~el. 

regarding a fOrlner \Vllync Th",,!> 'Who know of Mr. Sorenson's In
. the' possibl(, polltlel\l fluence In league matters will' readily 

"''''m'WIILS during the next two year. appredlate 'What this means. Mr. Eol
and unknown qUIl.~t1t!v. en prQ:~tH;ea ]itW at Crotton·for ten 
of not only- Nel)rilsk!: yellr~ ;~nd i~tllpped at WaYlle only tem-

other' stntes. Tlie hi<iv'd- porarljy ]}elore comlng'- to Llncdln. 
;:;i';:;;:.~j.:-;J';",;;;'";~,'~ may me 'eirl'ly-=and He .iJLlVJlJl. known here thru his mem-. 

may multiply man), bershl» in -, thelegiSfature 
upon O:le pOlitical Ilubllc activities for man",years." 

party. In 'Powcr. Just 
nnr,WAV COMM1SRTON 

AGAINST I,,\UREJ, 

'tlau'~el Cltlze;;;;-:;tered a protest 
ndiinHt thn railroads Hcrfllrating thbir 
c)ppot!, :d: t!l.tt p]tH'P, the "Omaha'" and 
tlH! BUI'Jingtnn e!wh having . 

> ~iherc, which during the }I;mc of " 
~rnmcl1t control were required to 
t'ra~;Hatt all hur;ine~s thru a joint sta
t iUl). t\ow t h:lt ('nel! roau i~ for Itself, 
f IH' "O'(ialla" })r/JPo"(~d to .movn fts sta

tion' Niek where, it OD_C9 ~as 

NonCE TO CREDITORS 
THE sTATEl OF NEBRASKA WAYNE 
COUNTL ss. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
T1IE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

WiTNESS my baud and the seal of 
said County Court, tbls 8th day of 
November, 1920. 
(seal) 
Nl1-4t 

J. M. Cherry, 
County Judge. 

ELIZABETH JONES, DIDCEASED. NOTICE 
TO THE CREDITORS OF SAlD ES- Notice is bereby given hat sealed 
TATE: be received at the office of 

clerk of Wayne county, 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, ,,_.~~=~-.... _ county physician, from 

'I-wTIfSff at the County Court anuary 1921,to January 1st 1922. 
Room, In Wayne, In said County, on County physician to tender all nec
the 3rd day at ,December, 1920, and essary attendance amd furnlsb all 

same, and 
work. tor such persons, 
prisoners aforesaid. 

Bids' to' be made for so much for 
the year. 

The board of county commissioners 
have and r~serve the ~Igbt to reject 
any and all bids. 

Bids to be flIed on or bel'ore"Jal'u
ary 1st 1921. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this >lst 
day of December A. D. 1920. , 
(Seal) Chas. W. ReYllold$, 
D2-3t. COllnty Cle:rk. 

Poultry wanted at Fortner's.-adv. 

". ~, 

COAL IS CASH 
Notice' to Our Customers: 

les~ of tiie comfort or. tb"~·rru.ve;","J~ll=· 
pill!] Ie or th(~ convf~niencc of the peo- Oil account of the existing rulings-which require us t!l pay cadi for our. 

supplics of coal when purshasing from pr?ducers and. whol~salers with other con.,.. ple of L~l1lrpL AI" n result of it -hp.11r
ing, tlm-' railway commission' dccide 
tha.t Hwy....t!!.9.J' movob Ijack, and the 
1)1:11)1Ie mrlY" wrtlk lH'fwO(;lI tIl£! two 
stations rl they must chan-ge c'lrs 
th,!re; an4 likewise frelgbt that mUlst 

.ditions which exist make it neccessary for' us the underSIgned <:oa1. Dealers of 
W iiy~e lo-BtrictIy en!orc_~J~~ i ule -'-~_ ~~~H _~!'f_~~!-~V~~Y . of all Coal sold by 
us in the futUre. - '-'~,~''''+.I-.. ''':''. 

-,
i 

. It· . OUR CUSTOMERS both il! Town. and Country are requested to read this 
ItnllOUncement carefully, andundel's,taJ1!U!,. fully as we will not be able to_",::o='",, __ +=-".:_,._.: __ 
~~ce~tions to this rule whatever. -, 

ACCOUN'r 

'oilicin[j;rJOilrrOf"way'l'f1')'corrnl:Y;+ii------.:~O~u;..r ;fr;;i:e;;n,d~ and patrons 
ro~fuI~··~~-r~l)erlwlll¥n:que~ted~~L~a~~W~WU~~~~"i~~---

day of Novcmhc·r 

-ithIi'i<'_'khm.._j"'.~:;}:cr!b,utllon' of-the r~si-
• I 

that ,you !lnd 
i'lnt'e.."stE,d In' saId matter 

at the ,Ciltll;ity' 
. and for llai\l, coun
'qi December A. D., 

,A; 1M.; to sbow call""', 
be. wh'y< th; Pra-Yer of the 

.\ 

-f 1-
'J.I 

, ,. 

carwell Lumber and 6rainCo. 
by·H. F. Foley·Mj}r. 

C.,H. Fisher 
Philleo a Hal:l'in~t~o __ Lbr. Co. 

by P., L. Hqrrln9ton 

M. Kro~er ' 
C. A. Chace and Co. ? 

Farm,ers Union Co-op Assn 
, G\.o •. E:.cbqpmqn, iI;Igr. 

•. I 

i 
V 



bid& 
the 
Nellraska, for' the I J 

for the year 1921. to 
or before January 1st 1921.' 1921. 

BOQ)is . steel girder, 
One appearance (locllet, 8 qu,tre pat- t-on capacity, 

ent back, fiat oP'!l\el', ruJ~d, ,printed ~w~~n sectlpllS 13 al)d 24, 
- f-Orm-.-lea-t-her-houn'd~ with can,iu:ss jae- tan;ge -"4; - cast, over nnd 

ket, with paper of the "ery, ne.t. BuSkirk slollgh. 
17 personal l)rpp,,\'!Y ;i.S.s<>ssment ~ie 60 ft. Steel sPan, 16 f 

book,s, same as no"[ in uae. waf 20 tOI) capa.cltt, loca.t~ , 
17 tabs for personal p'rope'rt)~ assesS- sect ons 1 and 12, township' 2 ran e 

ment books. 2, east. oyer and across Baker creek. 
1 pemonal proP!!rty reci'pitulation ,</\le 30 ft. I BealU, 16 

book. 15 ,ton capacity, lOe'ated belt"'""r! ,·sec··'1 
17 tabs for same. t~ ~ UI'..V3, township 

.3-700 'page joos","leaf Mc~ljJan re- e ut 10 rods north 
cord books. patent' bMk, ruled, print- lIn" of said sections over ' 
ed head. with canvass ,l.ckH." SOllth Logan creek. 

3500 personal Ilr?Pllvt)' ,schedules, .4-11 bids to be made on both 15 and, 
punched to fit sch~dule eovers, 20lton capacity. , 

17 covers for personal property At the same tll'!e und place as 
schedules, with precinct and year on herein specified, bids v.dll also he re
back. same as now,in ~se. I. cei~,ed !)Jr the repair of a.ll brldg~s 

17 index sets for perSOMJ property which may be ordered repairedi, hY' the 

;,... " ,", , I, ' . 

99ltead (lilts and Ba~to~s 
, . . -- , ' 

schedules.; co~nty commissioners for the year 
1 JIve stock rec:j.p\t~'~tI~n book.', 19~. 

4800 tax. recoipts: pl'lnt~dandbound, 11 such brjdges to be built-' In 1m", "p'leme'.: n':", ts' "J"".",'l3_ t' c. same as now in use. cOIidance with p1ans and specifications 
2-4 quire tax lists, !;lrinted heq.d, fnm)ished by the State Engineer and 

leath..,. bound. wi~h patent back alld known as the standard plans and 
flat opener. adopteiI by lhc count.y board of Wilyne D' h k D' MI'!" k 'M' 'C': '. "k h"" k' CI' I r d J h 

28 name tabs. 13 tClwnshlp tabs. aU; CO"llty, Nebraslm, on November 16th "aln ay stac er, am sweep, c\;Jormlc m .. Jtwer, c O):'mlc ay ra ,e, over ea~ manure eprea ,er, 0 n 
leather for tax lis,.' 19"0. ridind cultivator, Moline disc cultivator, lanesv. ill.e sulky plow:Peoria endg'ate s, eed':.r, 3 .wa. dO, tis, ~w~ep, drinder, I 

300. Smead's re"er,nl1c envelopes, Bridges to be built within ten ... . , -- .. -" " , ... 
printed and used ai' ,court wrappers. of nottce by said county to 2 watcr

l 
tanks, 2 feed bunks, John De~re 12..,inc4 gang plow, 16-inch J~nesv~cL_sulkey, plow,: Jani:svillc 

100 Senate- padf'!, [-np ;;.,.jdl" ruled, bid the snme, and in caR€' any £ d £ 'h M I' I 120 d'" 1 . . 1 I • d 
pel' pad. is to be constructed where an 10-",PIP,~, isc, 18- oot arrow, 0 lne corn llantel;'" '.' r~ SWIre, cu t.lv~tor,. ,umper" wa\l'o~!'an" tM,il!I<:-""';1~h'"hill''·-i',il''I'':''' 

Statl'"\"rr stands. contractor to tear uw~~~~tI:-'-i:~elb:rval cream separator No. 15, some household '''oods and numerous othcr at'tlclcs. . .. , I . ---Eli\velopes, 6% hi~h cut. white wo:ve old bridge and remove, and Ei -
XX !JilaJtty. with 1'0turn card, pc'r 500-;- old lumber in sllch bridgp; , ' l I ~, ' I 

ea(~h additional 1(Jll. muan also the r€'moval of 1 £.ta' ck-o~ "'l~al~a £.tac·k' , OCI W."ld 
l~llvcloPei' wo:'1O. ihig-h cot. manilla, alq"g-w4th--th€-!..Gm.1>""-+u.=~JJ...UI·H'lS\Gl' Q • AA • 0 .• , 

x..xx best quauty. witlh l'etUrll card. per anp to deposit the same near 
500, each addition$1 100. th¢ site thereof, such lumber and 
, Envelopes Ko. 10, ldgh cat manOra, pHes to remain the property of th~ 
xxxx best quality. ""'~th r€!turn card, cOlP-nty. 
end opening, per fiOO; each additional $aid bids to be filed \\~ith the county 

,"': ',' ',i, '\" 
.' TER~S: 12 months time will be given on approved n~~~ ~earing 10 per cent, interest from date. 

removed unttl settled for. $10 and undcr caJ!.h. ..., ,_ /., ' .. '_' ... ' -100. clerk of said Wayne county, Nebraska, 
statements, per i5(r,Oj ea.ch addition- on or before 12 o'clock noOn of the 

<11 IOO. 28th day of Decemher A. D. 1920. 
Lettp rhpa(l". pPJ' nn·. mCrHUlrl bond, Said bid:, for tho lJuiJdlTIg :lIld rc-

per GOft; (~aeh additil:JC:tAl HII\ p.uring" of Raid bridgcH will hp upcned 
Clrt'ula.~, S'd(1 or-nlt paper, pr'f 100; II at 1::l" o'cldck nor)tl of the 28th day of 

eaeh ad{L!tlOnai ]111'. December j\: D, Ifl20, h.Y ttl(> county 
Xote heads, per 100; each addition~ clerk of Raid county jn t: c pre~ellce 

al .1 00 ' of the hoard of county ('ommisRione.rs 
Printed and. ~tamped postca.rds, pUI" of said county. at tLe nffice of the 

100,,,,each additIOJ~~1 100. .. I county clerk of said county. :::-. 
10 .ream~ of UfrW}I('I'~ ("\~HnHlatJon No hids will h(" eOIlRjd('l'E~d UTI.IAR!,,! 

PrlP!:t. 11H'eoIOpanipfl hv ('fish or a, e(~1'1Iflp,d 
OfficI' S~lm)Ji(~:.. . (.h,I..'ck for S2GO,t)Q payable to Cha.:., W, 

On!' d,)Zcn Clunrf.', of Arnold's ink:. HnynolChi, ('mInty clprl{ of said county, 
Carlel-'~ n·tl ild, Utlf 1,luarL tOI be forfcit(>(l t'l said county in caso completion of the following bridges, 
P~·n."". Spencerian, Aaron's, V'an:Hl- th(l bidder refuses to enter into con- or So manY theereo: as shall be order-

illm PPr}S, hid:.; pd' gr'II:::':;. traf't with Rnid ~ountr, if same is ed huilt, OF as many more as the 
Pellc·il;-, JJIX(JII'~ \·~·lv(~(, lwi J,lrr awarded to him. . • county commissioners may deem ad~ 

~ro.:~. Also hids vdll hp r('cdv"(l for all of vi'Sabl0 for the best interests of the 
Har(lmlltiJ ('(Ip:-ill'~ pr~;l{ il-, ;"'0. 77, toP abm',. \vork at .. .;;amp time and cuunty for the year 1921. 

hid p('r grn::::-, place a.nd undf'r all entJditiOrlR as One 20 it. filah concrete, 18 ft, road-
On l: dOz(:-fl Pi liT .lor:, ()f Big-gin';:;:: abo\"f~ Ret forth, the (·ounty to furnish way, Jocated beb\'een sections 22 and 

AutomatJe Davis ink stands. rClad statlOn, except plling, which will 12 ft. Arch concrete, ,16 ft. 

I Charles Plail, .-. 
D. H. Cunninghl1m,Auct;;;;~er--

PUBLIC S'ALE. pa ... tp I all material dehv~r{'d at flParp;::.t rml- township 25, range 5, east. 

'\tlxed ruhhF>r hands, hid IH"r pound lw dehVf:'I"f'd (1t either Wnynp. or Cn.r- 'between sections 33 and 34, 

I dozen N(I 1n1 t)p~'~JJI"r >r~ ... !rs·!rol~____ 1~~:~~~~~~~,~~~e~a~.~~~'~'~6~~,~J~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. :; dnzen To\\ e!,zH h'hni{ pat-ent pen j Tile plans and 8pee441-GaHons- -as ~ 
holders adopted . .!nd also thE' hiddlng h1anks 

10Q ~heeb of eurbOIJ paper, be.5't are furmt;.hed 9Y the Stat(' Engineer 
20 trm capacity. 

. Having rented my farm, I ~ill sell at p0>lic a,u9tion, fivc miles north of 
<judllt,. of Lincoln, NehraRka, who will, upon 

, !II;h'l 6 hoxe5 typcwriltE:r paper, heavy. rOQuest, furnish copies of the Barne, 
.~ ':- "'beRt grade. , . . All bid" mu,t h(> on completed 
~ :~ hoxp;.:, onIOn tiKljj tY1H..:wnter p:lper, work, as, no extras will he allowed. 

At the same time and p iace as 
herein specified, bids w1l! also be re
cei,v"d for the repair of all concrete 
work which may be ordered repaired 
by the county commissioners for the 
year 1n21. 

and two miles west,and five miles south of Concord on 

Thursday, December' 9' " I 

~' ,I 

i.' 

b("3t grade,. The board of C(J1l11ty {'ommisgjoners 
~1 hf)X(:~ t~"'IJ~wntl(;1' plJpt~r. YlH!rliutn rC:-i(~rvp tll(> ri~ht to huild or COllstruct 

w.eight, b~:;;t graul::. any other (;oncrde hddgl~8. atch or 
Court Reporter Plapj~r, bid by ream. :Fil.ab othcr-"'than steel, which bears on 

BlahkR. Dther plans and sp';cificatioos fur-
,Full Bhept blanl,", POI' 500: each ad, ni.hed by the Sta.te Engineer and 

tinional 100, adopt"d by the county board. . 
Full sheet hlauJ<:H. p"r 11)0; each ad- The hoard of county commi sSloi\ers 

rlltinna1 lO() up till r,fli). r~serv~ the right to reject any and an 
Half shr-'i~t blanJ.l:s. PfJF 3110: (~aeh ad- hid.:.;, 

ditfonal IOU. Dated at \Vayne. Nf~braBka. this 
Half sheet blanl1i;~. P<J!r 100: each ad- l$tb day of Novpmber A. D. 1920. 

ditional 100 up t('~ GOO, ' (Fif'al) Chas. \V. Reynold::;, 
Quarter r--hmlt lDH1I1Knf, pf.~r 50(); eatJh ~25 ... 4t, County Clerk. 

additional HH1. 
Quarler ,h",,( bIMk._. ipc:r 100; each 

a.lldilional Hj(} UP I", 5tli}. BRTIIGE NO'l'[CE 
Eighth ~,hpet 1Jl!tnk!;. pElf !Jon; r-rH!h NotiCI;~ fR herehy given that hfd~ 

arjl1jfj(mnl Fth. will hi~ fI'('ei\'(~d [It th(~ (>()lmty dark'>; 
EII!ldh 'ilH·(·t ~H;ilJdil'" 11"'1' 10(1 r lI'h 1 r~ffh'( for \\'8Yrlf (,()Ullty, 1\"1 brd8].ra, for 

,).udltll)naJ Ion up ~o rJ~H' I thp fUf!11HlJiug (Jf~dH flNC,.Jnary mal61-
All !fl I)(~ prinl.1'f] (;In both rddN. I~h- in1 alal labor frlr I lu I'r(~(·tjon and 

Have You 
Electric' Servants 

in your hQIlI1e--those indispensable. 
ever~ready and convenient applj
ances that do their worl:: 00 wen 
without mll aa or fuss t 

Electric Grill" fot preparing liaht meals. 

P~rcola!o", for the maltinll of better 
<:Off_. 

face_ dr~neril, for doing yo~r $Weep
ina, demaing and dusting, 

Electric ~tM\i1l/l MfltAiRu, that wash clothes spotlessly white 
and in I>~f the ltime, lequired by the old hand method. 

N POWER CO. 

All such ~lrcheR and .slabs to he 
built in {l-ccordanee with plans and 
speciflcatipns furnished by tbe. state 
engineer, and known as the standard 
plans anI! adopted by the county 
board of Wayne county. Nebraska, on 
November 16th- A. D. 1920. ' 

All arches or slabs to be built with
in tnn days of notice by said county to 
C!onstruct the same, anu in cas(~ q.ny 
arch or slab is to be constructed 
\ylwre a.n old hridge stands, Cot'ltrac
tor to tear down said old bridge and 
to remOVE; and pile alJ old lumher in 
f!lIch bridge; this to mean also U~e re
mo~al of all tbe ~lic along with th" 
IUlI\ber in BuchJll'l.dge. and to deposit 
thn R<1m(! Rarely n(!ur the site therp,of, 
i"\1\eh lurniH'f and pilot; to remain the 
property of ,the county. 

Baid hl1ls to he filed with the , 
d'~rk (Jf ~ald Wayne county, Ncbrask:l, 
nil fir hnforp 12 o'eloek nflon nf' the 
2~th day of December A. D. 1920, 

Sail! bid.. for tbe hull ding and re
pair of all eoncreto work wi]] be 
opened ,at 12 o'clock noon, of the 23th 
(lay of Df'cembE'T A. D, 1920, t.y the 
euunty f'1r~rk ()f s<lill county irr th(! 
prfL-;cnee of tile board of county cOtn-
10 l~r~I(JJ](!r!'; of ~aid eounty. at th~ office 
of tho county clerk of salol county. 

No bids wlJl hfJ considered unlf,ss 
aeeornpaniNl hy cnflh or a cIJrtfftef1 
(;hr~ck for $2G(I.OO payabln to ChaB.' yv, 
Rcyne,l'"'. ·cf)unly...cl""lw>:U!U!d oounty, 
to be f . .orfeit-ed toT:ijafd county in case 
the bJdder rr~rtH~eB to enter Into (:on
tnwt w[th Raj!! county, if same is 
awarded to him. 

Aleo 1,lris will hfJ J'(,,,,,!ved for all of 
th~, a!Jove' work at same time and 
phj(:f~ and under all conditf(~ns as 
abovr, '!!t forth, tho county to lurnl8h 

al delivered at nearest rail-

and specifications as 
.. '~md nlw,' the -hi-fld-i-ng, hl 

arr- fur!;fi"b~!Ll)Y t)1il St,ate Elngjn.e~r 
(If Lincoln, NelJr<lHka. who wl11, upon 
requ(!~t, fl1rni~h C()pjeR of the same. 

All bids musl be on compleled work 
at so mIlch per cubic foot In place, as 
IJ() (,xtra., will he allowed. 

Thn board of county comrni:~Bfriners 
r.erel'VC th(~ rit;ht ta build or, construct 
any_ other brld,ges, other than concrete 
a.rch or 8lab, whiC'h beaTS on other 
plam; and specification,!'; furnif5hed 
t.hr. Sta,tr> Bng-inr·pr and ad()pted 
tid;.- l)();H(L 

Thr· fJ(J;J/'() ()f ('fJIlIlty er,rrHn 
e right to reJect anY"1l.nft-aIHI 

" Dated at Wayno.-N.cbraska, this 
,,1t1!"alfiY of'November A. D.1920. 
(-$r;-aJ) Chas. ,V. R~ynf)lrl::; • 

. :-l'2.G-1t. County Clerk, 

. , '1' II 
Com~encing at 12 'o'cl<;lck, at noon, the following property> Free lunch beforc' 8ale I ' 

--------,c------------------...;..---",...-------~~=""'- Ii i 

il: 
4 Head of Horses I: I 

I 

~, I', \ i I I ,Ii I 

Black gelding 6 years old. weight 1.700; IIrllY mare 8 years old. weight'1,600; lil~~k :') 
ritare 8 years old, weight 1:300; driving mare 13 years old, weight 1,200. " Iii I.'F:-'-'-,-.-

1III , 

-.----11-0-, -H-e-ad-o-f~H-O-g-:-s---,-------~:I,I'l 
I. ill 

Half SOWS,Q~n,~.....ne-balance barrows. All high gra, de Duroc-Jerseys. "I 

-:--~-------===~-~---.:---~~';! 

5 Dozen. Chickens- '1' <,j, 

I I 'I 

13 hiv:es of bees and 200 pounds comb honey~' 

Farm Machinery 
McCormick mower, 5-foot cut; Deering mower,' 6-foot cut; 12-foot rake, twol 

Dain haysweeps, Dain hay stachr on wagon. John _~~ere 14-inch ;;"alkingplow, lail.~,s::::_ . 
ville ridinrt plow, Mol;ne 6-shovel cultivator,'16=I?ot drag, harrow :art: Ja!,es"ille d,~c~' 
weeder, Deering binder, 6-foot cut, corn plante; With 120 rods of Wire, wagon,. haytac~1 
and wagon, single buggy, set farm, harness, set Single harness, saddle, 50-gallon OIl barreL: 
and a lot of small tools. '., _" .. ...,.;:.;:,.1..,+ .... ,.: .... _ ....... 

... "'-"'--25' cords nf-'Jllrn"'r~·:atT,iHur:nalee--'wt:loltbl!g...._tolns__of_aU:all,·a._8Illd_,:~00118-· .. , 
slough hay, second cutting 

TERMS: Ten months"time will ~e given on 'approved notes ~earing tel;l 
interest. SU)l1S Qf ilQ,OJ) ,ajlg .. und!,1'. ,l!allh, Property must be S4ttled for before belLllIl .. re" 
";-oved, -. 

D. H. Cunningham, Auctionecr 

,,/ 



, the end of the first half of the 
! the average of the two W~l'e 

I 

The opinion of the class was 
Mary was not entirely' hOMs~":ITI 

So the j'est of the elass wlAh-
Alice get the scholarship, 

end of the year Imagine the 
ntment of Alice and ThCiITIUg

classmates 
was given to Mary. 
tw6> 'Points the higher: 

that night Alice was tel
mother about the' results of 
for the scholarship. She ex
her bellet of the way Mllry 

ft. Her mother symp"c 
I with her disappointment 'but 
,she would rather Alice would 
~ tha, ,scholarshllL and., 

than to bo unfair to 
1!¢la$Eijm'ltlrB<l;nd herself. 

Helen Loon;I~. 

Till, }'UOS'f 
IS ON 1'IIE PU~JPK1N" 

AnHiSTiCE'- DAY 
We ee1cbratc Armfsticc Day NoveJn

her 1'1 or etich year. It Is the sign
Ing of the treaty or, pewee: between the 
Unit"<ll St1lt1'" and Germany. Armis
tice was signed November 11, 1918 
and ,vas' celebrated throughout, the 
Unlted 'States. It Is an Important dllte 
Itl history" and wlJI 14ng be remember
ed"bYi'tihe American 'people. , 

After 'four y"ars of wJLr In Euro
pean ~imntrles, America declared 'war 
ngnmh Ge.tmany a~d thousands or our 

boys were called across the 
our Sister country, 

It took - ''OurBoyS'' to drive 
, the G~rh1aris, bll<!k 'where they be1ong

ed. Tl\c real cause of the war was 
Mi1It~rlsm. "Each nation had trained 
its militia for years aiid years. -eGor-

If s o~ you will find·it will ' SAVE and 
, I~'j ,: '" ~.~ I' " 

MAKE you money; tose.e 
i, ,1 I ~-~~-~--

---"- .. ,.... "'r'pi d': , -'" ,.""" _ c • ,_L- __ ~ ___ ~~ _____ •. __ ~_~ __ ' __ ~ 

Tile, Del)locrat 
" 

-. ", -- 'about p:rinting 

Phone 145 Wayne, Neb. 
) 

wrote because they had gaIned 
knowledge trom tbe wise. B 
happened that among them were 
who were neltber of the wise 

foolish and who had not 
cramming time. And the~ we make our bed and pre-
ing at all, for synapseS were retire. How chillY the air 

The wise and the fOOlish, .:,~.,,-,,:~ .. ,j..:::': Mentally we anthematize the 
crammed departed In sudden climatic changes in Nebraska 
professor of chemistry had tested them as we crawl shivering into bed. 
and had not found them wanting. J But wondering about tbat 
the otbel's remained UlUff darkness we fall asleep aruLdream that 
had settled-lIDwn upon all the land. is the fatber-in-law to his 
Then they departed in gre<>.t agony, grandfather, the consul. W~ awake 
for they 1mew tbey 'llad been fou'nd with a start, and realizing how stupid 
wanting. we have 

that, the '1t)ollntry school te~c~e~ Iia.a ' , 
kindergarten pllpils 'and pup!!. in '!all ' 
eight grades, and. tit,,!, if shE! is ,I:)UII'I\-
fied at all for her wor1i-S1iil::lr~tli,llil:Y'''::
deserves- a larger salary than II t~"'!lh- , 
er who haS fitted hersi)}f for 'but one 
grade. The only answer t.o this theQPY 
is tilat tbe town t~acher ma~', have 
specialized for a certain tYPe of wl),rl<: 
ahd by rMson of this ~pec!albatj,on 
may be able to perform it much b'et-
tel' than can.the teacher who atteUlPts 
to do work of all grades. There is no 
remedy for this situation In trk, rural 
school however. except larger country 

manyis waS the best de\'eloped. GIIr- , ' 
many was getthlg So thickly populated AN "INTERESTING". SOLlJ'fION 

write out our translations. 
morning we' start for class with 

.c.an...he Cllle 
ploy,ed" That, of course, means larger 
districts. , ,._- _. \' ... ,. 

that :fts peop\! were.Jon~l.ng to get Caesar' was a very' interesting man. 
some II ib?re territory for tbeir own. By Interesting, we mean he was en
They '~ere .for tbis war gaged In the pursuit of making tblngs 

:r~i;;'~ni~:-:'f;;;;;--I ;;ilitEirestIng:' for other people:' --.--

all' ~f Intellectual 'sllPeJ;iority 'about us 
that freezes Our classmates to subdu
ed wbispers we can imagine half 

This teacher says that the lot· of the 
rural teacher is made harder, not' so 
much because s11!J has to do her own 
janitor work. but because some ,par.-

Ca~- ents say -to their children, "You don't 
sar's father-in~]aw who was a .!!onsu1. need "to carry in coal.. The teacher 
Our pride fans, Our courage forsakes gets ,paid for t?,»,I" Again, larger 
us, !lut we are jostled along by tbe schoolhouses wOllJI permit"us to btre 
busy, hustling crowd until-we -'4loo cheaper labor for janitor work. 
ourselves in chemistry laboratory. . Many a teacher's work Is m~ae'~-
Mech;micaJly we tie on our apro,n and harder because a child who stay!! 6ut 

America's' bad had little training Being a very r~markable man, we 
but they were In the right and it's can imagine him as being also a very 
the guilty 'one tbat usual1y gets de- precious cbild wbo, perhaps, started 
feated. Our boys fougbt In seve~al bls "interesting" career by making 
large ,battles and came out victorious. tltings Interesting for bl~ mother. We 
Then a temporary ,treaty of peace WM are tQ:L,LllL'l'as a brilliant student, 
signed on November 11. It is cele- which, In the nature of tbings, means 

last Thursday in November brated througbout the United States he was..aJso an Interesting stUdent, and 
our dear old Tbanksglvlng, and and me'ans very much to the Ameri- oUl"Self baving been a teacher in the 

start to work, stili wondCtittg- -why of-sehool is- told that he need not wQr.:" 
Caesar made so much fus; over that ry, for the teacber is paid to h<i\lp 
consulsbip as i<mg as it was in tbe make up what he lost. The tendency 
family anyway, when we are aroused of 'parents to take the part of, tMIT preparation and , can people. Mildred Reed, pUblic schools for a number of years. 

wltb It. It Is at thIs time and knowing the "Interesting" quaJi-
that the wild ducks Ily , 

we can hear the lout! "honk, PUI,\:lIJ,E' ,Of' TilE W,JSE ties of the youth of a rising 
the great Canadian geese AND FOOUSH VIRGINS tlon, we can hnaglrie Caesar as being 

In fioc]{,". Tbe bIg blae.k.' Interestll,lg In more ways than one. 
arc cawing loudly and flying (From The Goldenrod) , As priest of Jupiter, (that diety not 

i and there as If In change tllelr No,rTf"fid hl\JPpened that in the being on earth at tbe time) we are un-
houRe'()'! Terrace there dWe"!t'w!se aud able to decide wbetber Caesar made 

1'( vfinqlge itt !be council of warlfor'H,rtr:vj]l'gin"';"·'The-'wij!<)-.oQes'_{h.~lt'l:thJlllIl:s.jlnt~,[l~.stll)s. fO,.r __ him but on thH roads we hear tlie tap, . -~ 

from our reverie by a 'sharp' "atten- children is mo're pronounced. so their 
tion" from Mr. Chin.nt--- W-"L<L.llil,o._...lJJ"+",teacher says, --in- -r-ural districts. than 
some minutes, been endeavoring to exw it·is in town districts. She-adds that 
'Plain to us that a plus ion will attach perhaps there may be' m02'e occasl~n 
itself to a negative cathode, and we for just indignation on the part ot tile 
deCide tbat the grandfather of Caesar's since tbey are paying for, a:p.d 
father-in-law was a negative cathode get. teachers with less ju~,g-
and C~f.~.:hLl!"BI.f=ai\ll..""lng...to" well as infer~pr 

the oars of COl'lI au they.am 
agaillst the l'ickcty sldeboar<\ 
umbel' wagon. On the 

him as being enough 
like the average man to make things 
Intere~tlng for his -wife when he re
turned home and found his six o'clock 
dinner delayed until 7:30 and his col· 
lar button In"" new place. FollOWing 
him ,in his "interesting" career, we 
find him successively h the offices of 
maxlmus, making things interesting 
for a p\"ilsul'e "eekl 

office of consul. was afraid so many -~-:;;;"-_-I' v~ ___ ., __ ~ 

pluses would attach themse]yes..to the Again she calls attention to the i'a:ct 

are the dome-sllape:d, 
,made of mUtl! 

ns that they, alllo ar~i 
tbe bard winter to conte. 
whel) we are sltt~llg around 

can he'ar the w(~ird bowl~ 
wind as it sweeps aro\lud 
of the houso and throUgl, 

dry limbs of tbo naked troes. 
It We pll!;s b~' the Bchool houae on, 

~t\ evening, We can BeEI the football; 
\,int4 "" th,) gridiron practicing for 
~hu' crJl1;tlng gn-mc. 

.lrl all, thlA time of year I. the joli
haP'l'i".! and ilvll',,! ."aHO," 

ali .... the I im. "when tho fror,t ill 

tho pUlllPkln; illlil th" ~'''ld''I''B til 
the 'lhm,I!." John W,,~t. 

ntm:'f! '1'0 'PIU:'iKSnlHN(i! 
~ou ull. nf) doubt, know hIP\!: to colc-t 

j>r'a;tl:! 1~hlLnk8g1ving, and you ar~~ glacl 
e!,.ih 'y~ar when the day .:omcs. 'l'bl~ 
,111): '"r days comes the last Thur8dll~ 
, 't:he mOllth of Novernilot. It 1$ ~ 

rnailmufl0 making things ntercsting 
.for the religious public; and praetor, 
making things Interesting for tbe un
l\lck.y transgressor of tbe law, As 
~on8ul, he made thIngs interesting for 
the senate; as general, he made thing~ 
iltlterestlng for'the Helvetians; as 1>')1· 
ltician, he made things interesting 
for Pompey. and a~ dictator. he made 
things interesting for the son of Mith
tedates, an!! later, the Roman people 
thrQ.ugh his reforms. Not !'latlsfied, 
however~ with this interesting career, 
he turns to Ilterature a.nd writes a 
book entitled "Caesar's Gallic Wars" 
which has made things Interesting to 

of ancient languages for 
nearly 2000 ye",r., and eweclally In
teresting to the writer of this article. 

After nur 1aHt clafls J8 over for tho 
day, we start to ollr room with a 
Stonewall Jackson look on our face. " 
General Grant air to our Inanner. 
a Turkish missionary feeling hi our 
h~arC'WedragCae~ar trom tta lair 
and bring It forth-_an innocent 

air is oppressive. Just as we are 
last supreql.~ etrort- tp find 

• 
:/ 

aforementioned grandfather tqat o.nll' that t~ach"rs often have to go b~ggi~ 
minuses would remain for him. With boarding places. Thoughtlessn~~s 
this point settled in our min71""m-""roI.eJ'-thle~seI_~latl'OllS also adds to l;Ji~t 
our attention to College Engl The people of the""di~td~t 
which we eat our dinner and offen go to town, b'uCuo n'oCaslt tile 
to history clase, bu!._ with teacher if she wants to go along, If 

she wishes to visit ber folks she-,rou,st 
hire a car at $3 or $4 a day. If ~he.ls 
teaching in town there Is thd" train 
which can take her home at moderate 

our Jesson for tomorrow. 
OUf attention should be given to _our 
recitation and we strive to put down 
the memory of Ca~ar only to find fe 
as per!'listent as tile ghost of Hamlet's 
father. Coming to us over -and 
agaIn in our journalism class, we de,
cide"it is not a memory of Caesar, but 
an uneasy spirit which perhaps, has 
not been shown the proper respect and 
we d.ecide to soothe its ruffled feelings 
by composing a suitabJ~ requiem, and 
to that end. hasten to the music room, 
sl'ize our violin and Ruddenly 
ber we do not quite know what a re
Quiem should contain. Nothing daunt
ed, we seize our book, hoping to find 
S'Jme insprration therein, when the 
book 9pens. to "The Etld of a Perfect 
Day", OUT mUSical enthusiaSm 1s 
gone., Our courage falls us. Mentally 
we upbraid the irony of tate and re
turn to our .room only to find Caesar 
as j'nteresting as ever. -D. S. 

< "-c:~:~, 
J~ I -'. ,- ,: 

If you haven't a Grap,hophone BI' 
nert !\,ill sell you one on eaSYI'~er",:s. 
He has the Columbia, Westrolw' a <\ 
Supreame, play an~y kind of ':,~~~b~I'l~F '" 
you have or may buy., Call' andl: s~e 
bim.-adv.-n26-tf. 

." , 
~.c------- ' ., 

WANTS. }'OR SALIb E'i~, 
I{rrCHEN lI'A~GE FOR SALE!:~ ,: 

One like new, ask p,\rticuh~rs ?f 
Mrs, L. M. Owen, Pbone 212.~028-~f. 

: 
rORTY ACRE FAR11 FOR SALE 

Half mile south {tnd three:'f~wt~a 
east of Wayne, a good seconoJ bo~toj'1 
piece of land, moderate ImproveI1l~nll'" 
grove and f~ult trees, for price i!lfld .. 
terms, call on 'owner, Jos; Ba1J;;~,. 
Wayne, Nebraska • ...:adv.-021-tf, " 

.. " 

Model 14, in good condition. See ~r 
call R. H. Jacques at Wayne ClenlJ~F 

.. I 

I am prepared to take ironing at l ~ 

home, AI] kinds--Phone 484,adv,-" . 
. ---. , 

IRONINGWANTED -i'-
~~'~E!~qJ~~.'!~,~~~~c~, .. _~~_:-~. " 

tru01b~L1.heJJ>a.cUle=..I.llc....t.na.J:I!llLl!LI'..j..._",,".a{l of any John,~, 

484-adv_-pd. :.1 
- , I'll,: 
_ 'I·' c"I: 'II " 

l i~:I:i::'I'~I:! " 
--'-;--- ,[,I ,,,] 

_'_I 


